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" In Doctrine shewing uncorrupt~es~."
" Bewa;e ,ye 0 the Leaven 0 the Pharisees, whidf, is Hjjpocrisy."
THOUGHTS ON THE AUTHENTICITY OF THE BIBLE.

IN two former nu~bers of this.Publication ,( May an~ S~'pte~her),

we made a few remarks on the authenticity of the word in regard to'
object of its biography, and in regard to the fulfilment of its desIgn, ~ .
"
The object of the sacred writings is the Son of God in his incarnate capacity; and the design of the. sacred writings is to shew,
I. The departure of the glory of pod by the fall of man.
2. The restoration of the glory of God by the redemption of man.
This last observation. with some impr!>vement, will conclude our
• remarks on this subject.
'
.
Among other evidences or testimonials, we selectfou?', from th~
authority oftbecword, to point out the restoration of the glory of
God, ill their immediate and exclusive references to the incarnatioll'
and achievements of the Son of God in the work of redemptioni.~ _
1. The promises.-:," All the promises of God, IN HIM are 'y,~a;;. ,...
and in .him Amen, unto the glory of God.".
.
. "';~kl~i
The seed of the woman shall bruise the serpent's head.-" He saith
not--and~o see~s." as of many" but as of one, ~nd to thy seed; which
is Christ. n ,
'
If the glory of God departed, and became extinc~ in the first cre-'
ation, through the fall of thefi?'st Adam,-'the promises of the'sacred writings are uniformly to shew the restoration of the glory of
God by the redemption of the second Adam;-inasmuch as all the
promises refer to the infinite exertions, the merit !lnd perfection of
the incarnation of Christ, as the result of-the restoration of the glory'of God by the application of all gospel blessings-" according to
the promise of life WHICH IS IN CHRIST JESUS."
2.', The typesandsacrifices.--" Thetypes bqrewitness tohisname."
"Sacrifice and.. offering thou wouldest not;"-these were insufficient to bring the corners thereunto perfect, consequently of no inIn
trinsic value in the deSign and true practice of redemption
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burnt-offerings and sacrifices for sin thou hast had no pleasure ;"because such offerings and sacrifices being-imperfect, could never
atone for sin, and satisfy the justice of Gdd.-To prevent this imperfect~on; to do away this insufficiency, the <lrchtype in his vicarial capa'<ji~y exclaims-" A body hilst thou prep<!-red.tne;-then said
I, 10 I cbOle,IN TIn: VOLUME' OF 'tHE Bo'bK It is written of me to
do thy will 0 G o d . " ,
',
.
The application of the apostle on ,thi~<pasition'is-'I he taketh
away thefirs(, that he may establish the sccond;"-and this was ac.
complished ,to secure the authenticity and, ~esign {If the saered wr~t
iugs in performing tJle Will 9f God, and producing the glory of God·
by the great incarnate object of redemption ;~by the which will we
are s-anctifi,ed, through the offering of the body of Jesus Ch.rist.once
fOf,aJj;-:-for ~:,in tQe Lord shall all the house of Israel be Justified,
and shall glory,."
" ,
'
3. The moral law.
".Chris~ IS the, end Of the law for righteousn'ess ,to everyone tha,t
believeth.".'
'.
.;,
.
When the law was promulgated on mountSioiasix hlllJdred thou'sand men in effect run away from it. It agitated simultaneously the
whole camp of Israel with incapacity and terror. It was to them the
ministration of condemnation and death. Moses himself 'was appalled :-'" ], exceedingly fear and quake."
)'
.
The argument of the apostle to the Galatian ch\.m:;h may ,serve ~s
a further exatriple to shew the perfection and design of the sacred
.
I
writings in the publicity of the law.
.' " If there bad been a Jaw gIven which could have given lif€, ve..
rily righteousness should have been by the law,. but THE SCRIPTURE
hathconcluded all u'nder sin, that the ,promise by faith of Jesus
Christ mig,ht be 01VEN to thein thalbelie\7e." . ' .
.'
Here the apostle, acknowledges the high authority, il!ld df;!sigr of
the word (the scripture hat;" concluded all undersin)"by regarding
the righteousness of the moral law as l1aving been fulfilled by the incarnate object of scripture biography,....." Think tlot thad am, come
to destroy the law or the prophets, I am not come to destt.oy, btu to
fulfil."
.
And holV very suitable and affecting is this mode of argument t~
the believer in the discovery of the restoration of,tbe glory of Goq.
in the work of redemption. 'What human nature hithert9, since th~
fall of man could have us€d the lllw z'n any other wapl than by f~ith
• in ~hri'st Jesus? -'"'" To regard it in imperfection, is to in<;tei\~e itS: vie;, lation, 'and to adopt it at aliI by ,any means as a rule df.hf~, ,or as
any other rule in <;lUr present bodies of,sin and ,death is' to br,~ng the
soul into condemnation, an'd make the prorniseSi,l;>f God"and: the deIlign of the law of no effect.;"""~'.Do ~e make void,the hiw through
faith.?~God forbid: yea; we establish the, law." •
The'prophecies.-l ' To him give all the pJiophets witness,"
That the coin~idence of the ,predictions of atl the prQI?tJet~ ~t va- '
'
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tj0l!s pet+(jcl!\(~J1d from men tesid'ingiri different coun:tries aria sUlJt
jeet H) diff~ent'mannets and customs i.n life) ;-'-should a11'centre'in
tbe glory ofGod by qnc ~1Uman nature, is, I'conceive'an tibdeni;.tble
proof of ~Qe authenticity of tile word ;al}d which prodlices suctide~
,lll(>nstrations of its Qnique gesign\;' as no deist cir free-thi'nker call1~,tisfaetorlaHy oppose:'
h"
'"
'
"
'
•
The unifo'rrn di~coyeries of tlfe.Pentateuch;the spbsequentceirj'i
cidence!) of histori~aI trapJactionsj' theliteralJy ambiguous;revolu-,
tion ?f mcri and thi'ngs;--'all press forward with'one aceord toadumbrate the deshiil iuicHhe gJ.oryqftliesacred wdtihgs in him, "whorP
Mose!? and th:c pro'pbetsdtdhy should corn~t-ofhim, whose deli,ght from eved'asiing 'was ~o mingle with:tb'e annals,of n:'imdane
transactions; le) fu'lfH'ibe origlmrl intent10n'iof'{be creation,'of man} ,
and to perpetuate the autheT)ticity, and glory ofthe WQ~d to'~nrge;;
neration~, ' H For~ver 0 Lord 'Pn/woi'1l is ~et't1ed in ,h'eaven.'! . ....
\,
I, close the subject, with a few ob'slei.;vat:ons io' believers. ,; '; .""
f.-You h~1)e tlte scrlpt~:l'er/-th.e ,l{IW a'rid the' test£rrtOl{i; whose 'doe.
trines {{'re' (tU thehtil::~-whoseiiferences'ClreW?t/wU't' contrc;&i:tion.'r' ."
, t~ Tbe lawbftli~' Lo;d is 'petf~c~'c6~'vert~ng tb~ 'soul; ~h,r'teiti..
mony '0f tbe Do'rd is sure 'makinCrwiset'he simple.'1'
".. '":
The word ,of God is aptl;ttlltic a~d withoiltcoiJ,trii-diction, J:nasr,n~Cli
as,:it' contains thl;i desig,:n andmpdes pfactibh'ofJebov~hjinryis'tri~
nity of Pers0~s;the,Fatl)er,t'QeBol'), ~i1a the' HolySpi~it;from ev~l'':'
last~r~in ,tb'l; w:Jrk' otred·erpptis;>n. ' Th'e, Fa,tHer"s'd~c.re~'s~~l,~:evJ~t~
, last'lOg: lo~e to his c~qsen p'~?pl:;~ are 'the's'our~es pf it;' tb~ Sb!J:',S:'i?r'
carnatIOn'and ,obedience, In the accompllshrpent ofsalv:aHon agree~
rebly to the will. and p"erfections o(tb~ Father,' are the object of it';'
andtheLord tb(:: Holy Spiri~, is tbe iqfinite autboi" and revealerof
th~ s~cre~' word,; who in~uencedh,oly rr,t~n:it.~ i.ndit~ an9,wpo~P..i
pltes It wah all 'Its reference~ ofatith~l1tJ,CI,ty lOtbe hf,eof{alto? WIt,b
irresistible po\"e~ andconsol~tio'q. " f
'
"
'
.
l c ' : f." .'
, '''Phis word ti]er~fore b,eli~vers', 11S tb~ un'ited't)l~oduction arl~g!l;~ry
of t'he ~hree sMred persons'ih oh~ uh'divided essenc'e~is':you:.rs.
=tij;eallthenti.c dbcJlm~6ts on wbiCh its foun'dation is laid;"belong'!o ...
Y0f,t; y~ur prdperty, your inheritance; .and the llncontrad\clory' references it c'ontains by the promise/" by tb~ types and sacrifiC,es;' li'rid
byth,e law and tbe prophets,-'-are'written'for YOllr 'eternal,~dvaq_
tage.-Tbis la\v,and tb'istestimony, a,re b9U!)cfup a'nd ~~aIgd ,e~
elusively f6ryou'r'i))!i~ruction'and'salvation (or ever,:-'~ B~nd up fh,e
testimony, seal the law ari£ong my disdples~l' '
. '.
' \'J
,2. Guard agairistthe design. and prqctice iffalse teachers ','!['n,hand- '
Hilg thr; 'Wotd'qf C;od deceiifully, "
!'..,
'
."
".:1'ry 111e spirit!)?~W:betl;l'=tt'~~'y ar1'pfOQ<,l,b~c~~se,lllanY,f.aJ,~~
prophets are goP~ ,out !pto tMW9,rld. '"
""
Bear in r.~membrance that the pr.evailing practice ,of the present
daY, ~;s aiP;T,a·ct}~ thy mp~t iP~".nic~P4~ .a,nd (a,t&~ ;,a p,~!\ctiqe~ontrlJ.ry
to the ohjeet and Jhe de$;ign iOf ,the,sa0.rea writings.'Uodel' the ~oi
'. soned' g'arme~t:,0f asstlmed'holifl'ess, or piety in self, distinct from
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,
the object of the word, the Lord the Holy Spirit is dishonored; the
glorious s<;heme 'of religion is perverted; c.hanged 'by SUGh inefIicient experience into aq uncertain sound; and rendered by sensual
modes of action the savour of death unto death.
,
In this way pharasaical missionari~s COmpass sea and land ;-:-io
this way pelagian publications are circulated with avidity ;-in: this
way thousands of simple subscri b~rs to Bible and other societies are'
deluded ;"":'in this way almost the whole professing wofId seem up
in arms, ranged in military order, to take the kingdom of heaven
by violence, anc,l to run, as they suppose, irito the vortex of the latter.
day glory with a shout.-Their self-confident conclusion is-" no
event equally remarkable Itas occured in the progress if Christianity,

SINCE THE DESCENT OF THE HOLY GHOST UPON THE CHRISTIAN
CHURCH!!"*

May God of his infinite mercy pardon them for that sin.-Thus
deceiving, and being deceived ;-thl1s ::lru~ken but not with wine,
they pervert the true word of the Lord by dealing out (or hire and
secula~ pa,rade~ overtures ofa fei~n~d relig,ious practice in t~e flesh,
, uncongeDlal WIth the character of God, ana' adverse to the founda-'
tion of the apostles and prophets in the true evidences and power of
religion.,
'
,
,These grapes of thorns, these figs of thistles, produce no nutrition; no exhilaration to the soul. This wood, this hay, this stubble,
will never compose any part of the \101 y and precious materials prepared for the habitation of God, and th,e residence of the sairIts in
Christ J,esus' our Lord.-" They have healed the hurt '!f the daughter qf m:!j people, sliglltly; saj;ing~ peace, peace, when ther~ is no
p.eace."
,
:aeliev~~!i in ChristJe~us, be not deceived;, consider ,tbe agricul, ~ural figure of the apostl~--:-" wbatsoever a man soweth'lth~t sball he,
also reap."-Remember, ItlS underthefalseappearances oflpward or
bodily sanctification ~nd exte'roal obedience? that Satan .comes,in li,ke
a flood; and self-taught teachers by pelaglan,references of chanty
-holiness-piety-attempt to change the authenticity and design
o~ the wOJ.d ~way from its true obJect of pr~ctice, t~ a cunningly ?e,:vlsed fa-DIe III themselves, ~utof that olzJect.-It IS here they flmg
down th~ guantlet manufactured in Egypt ;-it is here they unfurl
the polluted en,sign of the flesh, and irrev<:rently and waptonly ex';;
clllirn;-O/ dose with tlte ojfers if mercy.-Let us s,ee you puron {!he
Christian's beautiful robe--HOLY SUBMISSION! !"t P
,
4(,,]te~ort 'oh Missionary Society published a few weeks' ago.-And. here I c;>n-

I
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•

not but remark-that if it be t!1e provil\ce of the C\1ristian chl>lrch (~hich the word
informs'me is founded upon the holint~ss and pe.rfection of God 'in Christ Jesus), to
disseminate doctrines so pernicious, and a practice, the offers of which.in the fiellh
are so unholy and imperfect as those Missionary and Bible societies,espouse,-I m,U$t
.ingenuously confess. that I have neither part. nor lot in Christianity..
.

, tSee the Life ofCaroline Elizabeth Smelt. lately ,publish~d,andrecomme.nded b y . ,
four dissenting ministers, and one rector.-Myra cannot,read ha. lxi 10. '1ith t\vo
I'
or three other parts' of the ~vord of a similar impqrt, aJ?d contrast it with die. above
J>

'
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,This believers is their,creed-their- sC1'lptures-their piety.--':Remember ~his. Guard against this. , Beware of men, wQo come to
you in sheep's clot~)ing.-It is in this soul-destructive, way thattthe,
great work of the sacrttd persons in the sovereignty of the God-head
is impugned by hirelings and false apostles, transforming th,«::mw
selves into argelsof ljght.~This is their boasted piety ;-fh~ir bowels
of charity ;-their sanctity;-their zeal ;-theiJ: meeting ;-an,d the
great,incarnateoQject,of ryl,igion~" made of (;o,d,unt~,us'-S,A1:t<CTI
FICATH>N ,"is out ofsight-despised':'-rejected~tram
pled underfoot.
- This' is their creed believers.-.&emember this. -Avoid the snare
of the fow ler.-" I,n vain, the net is spread in the sight of any bird."
Guard against the design and practice of false doctrines.-;-" Take
h«;led therefore how you hear; for whosoyver hath, to him shall be
given; and whosoever hath not, from hidl shaU'betaken, even that
whic7l he seerneth to have."
,
"
3. Study the ~acred writings ,as your own invaluable treasure, given you by God.
"
'
,
'
"
The Bible is yot»r heavenly Father's legacy given to you in Christ
Jesus bur Lord, to~administer inexpressible sources of consolation
through this world, Study it therefore by faith~ so as to abound
more' and more " in the work of the Lord~" the ts;ue object of !icrip-,
ture reference.--:-Imitate the Bereans; mark those professors of true
nobility; search the scriptures daily,-" faith cometh by hearing,
and hearing by the word of God."-Adhere to one rule, and invariably regard it to t,~e end of your pilgrimage,:-search the scriptures
to find Christ, and not self.-Pray,for the quickeI;ling and regenerate
influences of the Lord the Holy Spi'i'it, toopen and ap'ply tbe sacred
volume of inspiration as it refers to your new state in C,h,fist Je,sus
our Lord'-Remembe~the departing language of the ~i9~~mer:~
,; hr; shall take qf MINE-he ~hall glorify ME."
"
.'.
"
Study Christ the great object of the woid, with a spiritual eye to
the character and design of God the Father ill all covenant-mercies.
Mai[)t~in the soliil, inflexib1e exultation of the apostle-"!ill tOings
ar,? yours; and ye ate' Christ's, arid Christ' is God's."-Thus;
your aClluittal-ypur perfe'ction-your liberty-your spir.itual practice in the wisdom, the righteousness, the sanctification and;t:he redemption of your dear Lord. ," As ye have therefore received

learn

quotati,oh, without considerable emotion; such quotation sanctioned, and recommended by public teachers,to him is truly awful. If such recommendation be salNation (" noldi!lg ,forth the word'of life,")-what becomes of the total deprilvity
and blindness of man I-the injured perfections of God I-,the all-essential a~d infinite.ly critical work of the'Redeemer?-the operation of the Holy Spirit to convince
-quickell-:regenerate anelguide into union,\vithChri~tl-with a w"alk in Chdsl,
abstract,ed frOll) which we are nothing I.
,
Myra supposes that the ~ditors in their public al\d arduous undertaking must. be
oftentimes seriously impressed with this;, and this reflection if encouraged would
lead to the best apology, for Myra's ClccasiQnal severity.-" When the Son of Man
cometh, shall he.fil1d faith in the earth I-Without the least desire to offend Py flattery or praise,-the Editors must go down to the grave with this impr,ession ;-that
there is' no periodical ,Publication so well calculated to glorify God as theirs.
.

"
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Christ Jesus the Lord, so walk ye ilj him; rooted, and built up in
him and estaJ>lished in the faith." Live under tpe ~on,stant impression that the word of God, is not an unauthentic system ;.-not a CUll':'
ningly-devised fable; but' a sure word of prophecy, in the true ob•
. ject: ," whereunto you do well to ta~e heed, as upto a'light that
shilleth 'in a dark place, until tbe d,w~star arise in your heal·t.'
For the prop,!ulcy (:arnc not in old tirne by the will if men, but !lOly 'man qf God spake as they were moved by the HOLY (h~OST." ,

. .

'I

, MYRA·

THE SERVITUDE OF THE CHRisTIAN.

IN stating a few thoughts ontbis sllbject,

we

cal)not lay a better
foundation than St. paul ,has done in these words, " with the mind
I myself serve the law of God but with th~flesh the law of sin.'"
The expel'ie!lce of the believer atJests the fol'l()wing matters? as
facts that cannot be di,sproved, although oppos&d'and cl'lntrad!~ted
by a~bost of p~ofessed Christians who ,are blind .,to their internal lion:'
dit.on, although strivi"g to make the outer, orl~latural man, dear
and pure. " ,
':
'
first, that from the moment of the new-'Oirth, 01: regeneratJon, its
subj~ct· possesses a heavenly nature; as perf~ctin h?liriess' a~ <?ocj.
can create, pure as the nature of Deity, hdy,'as God IS holy,; WIthout the liability or possibility of r.eceiving any sta.in or pollution in
thought, word, or deed, from the unclean nature, 'o,r body of sin,
which dwells in the same person; beoause the former'is' the secoJld,
or new-creation, and God has said, '~behold; 'I ma\<e al1 things new~"
and ~he believer is declare~ to be (fa p'artaker of,.t'hedivine ~ature,"
and 'to hare the Holy Spirit dwelling in him, bywhich he s~rves God
in' newness of Spirit, communes with hiQJ, ev~hf:ts a ll)all dotp with
his friend.-In this nature from constallt cocnmup'icl1:tipps of )igbt
'and life from its divine autbor,the spiritual m~nd of a Paul, and 0,£
every Christian, sees God who is iRvisible, vi~ws the face 'and counte~ance of the Almighty Saviour and Red,eemerin his glorified person, lays hold of his strength, and-draws heavenly life and joy 1.}nspeakable with a fullne~s of glory frOlu the rays aQd .beams of the
Divine Majesty, and the rich abunaal~ce pf his ,Iove.-Surely, this is
heaven, though the seasons may be rare and short; and the happy
subject goes on bis way rejoicing for a time.' In t:he midst of this
high and happy station, his co'l1lfort is ofted' chi~ied and abated ,by
the thQught that he shall presently' quit it, and t,hat the S\lV.i09r will
a1~apP'ear and hide himself"froQ;l bis view, he theh c'ries Qut to ~eep
his bold, to lire in .such a frame,'t0 be free from sio, and to know
nothing more of its servitude and slavery, in fact to be Wholly COjlformed to the image and likeness' of Christ, and ,is desirous of being
translated into his kingdom a,nd pr'e,sence, and fixed to his throne,
~hat the glory and joy of t.he union and communion might flow .00,
and 'be kept Illlp w,ithout interruption or abatement for ever and ever.'
This high enjoyment having subsided, the Christian is led to reflect
somewhat as follows, can any thiog ill this world be compared to, or
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yield such a feast, where can J find joy or comfort so gre~t'>, Is it
possible after this to find pleasure in sin or its servitude, or '.tq.rebe1
against 10\l'e180' divine, and graoe so infi,nite. -Lord helprne, and
keep me! 'chain ·me .to thy crQss that I may not depar:t' from thee!
let me not degrade (ny heavenly birth and holy calling, butin body,
soul, and Spirit, be devoted to, and glorify thee from hencef"rth,
even for.evetmore.
'.
'
! ' .
) Secondly, these feelipgs a~d,irnpre~sions gradu,ally te~ire, aTld are
superseded by the ptesentatlOn of some temptatIOn, baIt, or snare,
from Satan or the world, to the fleshly or carnal nature of the believer, whioh is either actually ,seized, or, being suited to th'e body
of sin tbat dwelleth in him, if loJOtactually taken, is Qy it intern!j.Uy
pursued, cherished, loved, delighted in, and serve\:!; and while the
divine presence is suspended, he feels'as one without the least power or strength' to combat ,with so terrible an enemy ,although his
enfeebled spirit enters his protest against it , and in tI)e ycry midst
of the fla,mes of temptation about him , and the ragini{ of sin within
him, cries out for help and deliverance froql them,-he
howev~r be permitted to fall in the fullest sense of the word, for r~tain
ing the same nature in all ,its strength and power ,after regenera,":
tion as before i he will, if left to the workings of that nature, ~ide~
by the world; the flesh. and the devil, fall into temptation, ~!tnQ\lg4
his spirit is miserable il) their company; but sure lam, i.ft~)~r~:,js
no externa), there. is a g,reat illternal Jail; and it is not so n1l.\<.:lf,t,he
body of sin without him as the toot; or fOl,lntain of sin within.llitb,
which none Can see or know but God and, hImself; that the belie'Ver is burdened with <\.nd groans under.. 1\s Satan was p~rroitted.
l0 have accesS to tbe, original na,t.u~e ,of our .first parents in a 8tate
Qf.purity, so he c;:olltinueth to have that access to our nature in
its fallen cOhditioll, when, and as far as h~ is permitfed.,-In'thls
sense we ,are all, not only the devil'sa,gents" but his se·rvants l\ud
willing, slaves after the aesh,; hence it is ,saiq, '~his,s~rvants ye.are,
whom ye obey;" at to whom ye render obedjence,. Although the
believer is therefore. a servant of the devil in his 'fleshly mind, yet
he is a son of Gap;; an heir of God; and a joint. hei,r with Christ
JesUs, though a subject of sin and the constant operations of the
great enemy; the Christian is nevertheless possessed of a spirit of
holiness which is the habitation of God himself, and wherein he lives
and reigns,' al)d entertains himself;'The old nature and all th,e
thougl\t~ andactings of it, as w,ell in regenerate as unregenerat~.
men, are etil, only evil, and that continually ; consequently, it is,
and' must be a s~rval?t to thle old serpent in proportion to, .an~ so
long as it retains his image and liken.ess, which will not he e)!:tE;rmi:nated from the,s.<J.u1 a.nd h,uded back on the serpent's he,ad fl'om
whence it"came" lJntil death; or the dissolution of the body. The
,apostle c,allt;d sil) a law, which i~ served, and there can l?e no ,~aw
,without.~ JiiB.g or. head, a;nd also s;u1?jects., or, serv~fits., . This king
is him who is de~ignate4 the God Qf this world, and the whole.world
,
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yield o~edience to him, more or less, as ·far as heis suffered to exact'
it. . He is subservient however to the sovereign power of him who
created all 'things, and who is able to sbdue them unto himself.-"
He is not able to touch the new and hidden life of the believer, and
I believe he ,dare not touch the body or soul of one who is mildea
partaker of the divine nature for his temptation or trial~ without
first asking leave." .or receiving permission from God himself; and
even then his limits are prescribed tO'him, as hitherto shalt thou go
and no further.-The foregoing doctrine is most offensive to the
,proud self-righteous man, he cannot attain to it, and how should he,
when it is called a hidden mystery, and ,is that which no o~e call
solve or understand without the indwelling of the Holy Ghost in a
ne\\, creation within him.
Thirdly, in order to subject and crucify the carnal mind w'ith its
. affections and .lusts, the believer looks up to Christ who saves to the
uttermost, whose power is almighty, and whose gr,ace is all suffici-'
e~t; he pleads the infinite wisdom of God to dire"ct him, the omn(i~clent knowledge and care of God to preserve hIm, and theomPJ-.
potent power of Jehovah to ~rush and conquer all his enemies j the.
exercise of this wisdom, knowle<:lge, and power, stands pledged and
secured in cov.enant for his deliverance and finaJ salvation.-How
therefore can he sink with such a prop? but with the cleaq:md certain knowledge of this he is led still to pray; nqt to be taken out of
the world 'befbre t.he appointed time, but to be kept frem the evils
of the world, to have grace whereby he may beat down the body
of sin within him, and keeping it under or put it off, that he may
have his fruit unto righteousness, maintain a conscience void 'of offence, and grow up into Christ in all t.hings.-Effectual prayer is the
only, or the main weapon for the Christian to' use-he is sure with
it to' bring~own that strength to his help/which shall conquer
every evil and every enemy,-he has only to ask, and then wait to
rec~ive that grace which shall be made perfect in his weakness, 'or
pray for grace to ask, and grace to waIt for the "display of grace upon grace, until it shall rise to an open ma.nifestation of the divine
glory~ and the exceeding greatness of his power.;
.
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.A GLANCE AT THE GREAT PROMISE MAKER.

cohtemplating upon the promises of God, we should always
connect therewith the charactar of the promise maker; particularly
in th~ three perfections, which are essential to his nature: mimely,
1ir~t, that he is Omniscient. Secondly, that he is Omnipotent; and,
Thirdly, that he is immutable.
.'
.
First, we should consider his Omniscience because if he were not
omniscient he could not at any time forsee events that would take
pllic'e in subs"equent periods; and, consequently, could not suitably
:promise to prevent ~viIs" or overcome difficulties, which might; or
lliight m\t· oc~ur. ' If God werenat omniscient then his promises
WHEN
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would be vague and precarious, they might be rendered abortive
by events, of w.bich he was before. ignorant, and might t-herefoie
never be accomplished; and consequently, no sensible man would
put confidence in them :-but far be thi's'from our God !~bhe scriptures.maintain that all things are known to him, even from the beginning, of the world, and common sense acquiesces in the deCliuation. ,There is not an atom ill the whole system of nature which.
he does not perceive; nor can an incident happen ip the life of any'
creature, fmm tlte highest angel even to the smallest insect tHat flits
ina sunbeam, but Go~ in his infinite understanding foreknows'and
, ' controls: since we are assured that the hairs <if .our heads are' all num''''
bered, and that one of ,them does not fall to the ground 'ulllroticed
,by him, wherefore it.is impossible that any sU'ch thing as casualty
, . , ' , '~
. or chance can be ascribed to him.
. ·it was under an impression ~f 'this kind that the late Mr. Addison
.(though a stranger to the cQvenant of promise) when speaking'of
the prescience of 'God, said, "he sees 'at one view th~ whole. thread
of my existence,~not only that part of it which 1 have already passed
through"but that which runs forward into all tbe depths of eternity."
If this-idea of God's foreknowledge he ,admitted , the whole Babe~
building of free-will and Arminianistn falls to the groulld. :The Arminians themselves seem to be aware of it,hence it is, that a.c~le
brated madern,Arminian, (Dr, Ada.m Clarke), has attempted to curtail this necessary perfection of Jehovah by decla.rin~ that God
knows somethings only as they are contingent. (See his Corn men,tary on ,the Acts.) Let it be admitted for the sake 'of argulIJenttliat
it ,is possio!e there should be such a thing as cOhtingency with God; .
aJ;ld then let us enquire upon what ground the ,Arminian will1l1aintain t.hat G.od is irifinite? Will he affirm thatGod is infinite in know*
'ledge? How can it be asserted'that God p~sses,ses ail knowledge,'if
events may occur which he did not previously know; 01' thillgs';he
desi,gned should take place, may, contrary to hIS i,ntelllion,. never
,exist~ as uncjer such l'ontingent circu.mstances .he must need;'be1re:' .
ceiving additional information daily ,and 'con~equently~n increas.e
-of ,knowled~e, t~erefore· he cannot be omniscient? This must be ,the
case if the Arminiancontingent s<;:heme be true; thus would Jeho*
.'v~h know to day:n70re than be did yesterday",and tbus he mustbe
ignor:aiit to-day. of what to~morrow will brill I! fortb.-'fhis deficiency
of knowledge our Lord applied to man., The Arminians 011 the'contrary,scruple not to apply it to God', But let us further trace 'the
consequence of this absurd conc.eit. If God can be ~tripped orone
,..of his'divi,ne perfections, he may of more tban one; nay, he may as
easily l,,~ divested of aH; because, frQm necessity, all divme attributes
0' and p~rfectioll;s ar~ so blf~nded an'4 co-he'rent in tbe nature of Deity
.as to b.e.indivisible. Moreo\'er, a being who dpes notpossessaJlpos.sible ,p..erfe~tions cannot be the (7od of ,Cbristian's; ,siDce they'believe hjs attributes and perfections, as well,as ,his nature ,to be, inll*
.vol. VJl~,....,.No. XI.
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,nit" andetel'nal. Alas!: .,if there be'contingency with God, theill
faith'is grbl,md,le'ss, and their ,hope m'lTst be. perisfuaible.

But, how-

, ever, they,c011sider the scH ptures unfold better p'JiospeCts, and afford,
..a(m.qre sure word tlfpromise to them !!! And if :Hl Annillian eannot
,defend his theology upon @etter gron nds ,than a Deist, 'l'laintai:hs, his
: impious p,rincipJes, (tbat is, by dishonoring.God')', I \.viII not envy
, him either his situation' or his confederates!, He would do
h(iwever to COl:l.r:lt the costs pefore he presu.mes' to deny the fore·
ktfowledgeof"God.
.
.. "
,
The WOHlt M'trHth cledares, ",that God is light, and that ih him
z"sne darkness," 1 John i. 5. and tllat ,~, he knowl!th 'What i!s£n tk~
:aarlcness,": see Dan. i,i., 22, 28. Job xit 22~ that is, not m~rely
lvblue natural ligbtis excluded, but in the dar~ a\}'ysses of futuri,ty.
Secondly, with the idea of i he prescit:nce Oil fore-~nowled'ge of
ved. we 'should connecthisoml'l.ir>otence; for as it is necessary that
he, who, makes' a promi.se pertain in,g' 1'0 fUfurily should' foresee all the
impediO!I,twts' that might orpose it.s fulfilment; sa it' is also neceSsp:tha:t he should, possessi\lmi~hty power to -execute his designs
shoulp even heH oppose them, And for \the' ~o~lifort o.ftne Lord's
d'earr ' people Jet it be (j)bs~rved tbat tbis perfectJon\.e$sel~,tiallybelong~
,to tbat God in whom they'believe, and with whom they havet'o do•
.There cao be lio weakness in 'h~ln,-Creatiou,.js a display of his Al-m:ighty .power, and proclailrfls to man wfuat'God hath clol1e, a,nd'isan
,earnest of wha~ he can do. . Every principle both·of reason and re.,.
velatiou"caHs fOf acquie'scense in thissubli-me tr,uth~ that is, that
:God .is (i)mnipotent.' The declaration of the Bol y Ghost in his
,worlll,is,.that "the Lord God' Omnipotent reignt'th," and that·' he
wnllketm an thiFlgs after th'e c0unseI' of his ov\>n will."· Blessed' be his
name fe>ftJVer, Dl!J child (i)f'G@dneed be' cast do\vQ uI'Ider the ,ilJlpre~l\ioJ\J t>hat Gee vya~ts' ahilityto fu,lfit ,his prom.ises', for none c/l-n
'~ia.yhis ,hand nm obstruc~ p,is work, because he is' almig.htyto per'for'm aH bis desig,ns-ne\tiher can any creatul'e frusl rat,e hispllrpo.ses,
,"'Bath he. said and sbaH ~le pot do it? Hath he promised, and/shall
he DCilt'bri'ogit to pass?'" s3!i'd ene of 0Id: atid again, an'Qtner a,sks,
}': Is anything too.hard for 'the LorM" surety nod, The language
QE 3.\ grace-humbled heart is, "I kllOW thou cailst dio all things,"
Lukei,. 3111.J:ob xlii~'21~ af!ld-eveny believer maycon,fidently conclllde
thwt, ,. th~ strength'of Israel willllot lie,'''' Sam. xv. 29'. NO' promise wiH fail th~refore for wal~~ of abihtiy in t!he promise-IiJak~t •
• Thi[dly, we shoeld consider the fa.jthft:llne~s ef Jehova!ll; 'fer it
.m~~.'be said" that though' the' promise-maker saw what ~',oulcJi !?ei'e'..
qui-site to complete'his pJ\omises; &ni:l.though ne have ~power td.e:X~
.eoU\te. them., 'yet"if he, beliablet(I,€liJange'he may lH'ferlJis miudan'd
tpe ",h:ele,· of his ,pr0mises Ii1a'Ys~m be uncqtairi/as'lo·their-acc'otlrplishment.l.~uther€ agaiQi.,weha:ve the·satisfa'ctli:m!tt>,,){now"thal
our 6,;ed js,~l!flmutabl~.J£ven: that kIi()wl~dgef'Wliichmay De obbHri'e:d .
from,bis> wod~s:prodairtl> him. tCil' be S()~}jenJe t,Jje'il'~vaty i~g 'o'rder, ..
and iinchanging regularity whicl1 mark the prc:igress-;1fid rev'O'l'ution
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of time. But the word of God.is more plain to this amount: .I will
qU9te an·instance or two, Deut. v'ii.,6-9.· Moses:saidJl!o Israel,
" thou art an holy ll yople pnto the Lorn thy God; the Lord thy 'Odd.
hath chosen thee to be a special people .to himself, 'above all the.
p.eople that al'e upon the face of the earth. The LOl'cl c1·id Flot set
hi~ love ~lpon YOIl,llo:r choose you, because ye were .moreiry nUmber than any people, for ye were the fewest.of all pe,ople; out because th!:l Lord loved .yoll; and because he 'Would keep (he oath '(fkz'ch
J"e had sworn untoyout·'fathers; hath tqe Lord brought :you out 'with
a mighty ,band, and red.eemedyou out of the house of'bondsmen;
from the hand of Pharaoh king of Egypt:" and then in the nirltH
verse he emphati~allydescribes the name o.fthe Lord, "know.therefore th.at the Lord thy God, he is God; tkefaithful God which ktlepeth covenant andmer-c.y with them that lov,.e him, anq keep -his MIn~imdrPents to a.-thousand g;enerati0nsr If this s$::l'ipture he taken
alt,og.ether it is wonderful portion for the Lord's peop;le' td.feed
upon. How sweetly is the name of God' proclaimed to IsraeL ~ 'It'
t~ere ,were llpt anoeher spripturein the 'B\'b,le, of like imporu'Ms
otie ,woulcl be sufficient to prove that'God' is' fa.;th~u·1 ;llblut thiS m-at~
ter is further. llndabun9antly cOQficmetl ; ,bence wben God speaks
of himself, Mal. l·ii. 6. he saith;" I am the L(j)rd, I change not, therefOl1e.y.e,.sQns of Jacob, are not·consumed." The churoh (j)fGo~;
ev~·n, that 'part ·(j)f it in heaven, as well as t!<Jalt oil.~artb wlmld awf,Il'Hy
shake, and even its foundation t'ottel', ifGod were·to suffer his faithfulness ,tl) fail, <:II' if Tt were p(j)ssible he could IctIange! .But so far is
ollr'God f,rom mutability, that he not only does hot change, but he
is !lot liable to the remotest., poss~bility of it. Ren.ce,. the apostle
James calls him '~theFather of lights, w,itb whom there is no 'fJariablmess or sltado;w of turning;" .and therefore, one of old said to 18-'
rael; an'd those who are spiritually taught know it ~obe true, inl'egardto. tb,em, also that" not doe t'hing hath failed of all the'good
things which the' Lord Jour God spake concerning you:' Josh;
xxiii., 14. xxi, 45,. " , '
To Israel's covenant God, Father, SOil, 'and Holy'Ghost, be.everlasting p r a i s e . .
" . '.' '
Dodbrook, 1822. .
JACOBUS.
THE GO'SPEL MA,GAZINE"
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ON PUN'!SHMENT, FOR SIN.

,
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DEAR $IR, .-

IN consequence of "Juvenis" calling upon .me to c?m~ forward iri
csupp.0rt.of my side of the argument, atissue between us; ,I do it the
more cheerfuJly as 1 conceive myself to he.still on :theside of truth.. ·
H!:l requests me to take up the·Magazine for May last, and,in the
sight ofGod ,to anSwer the questi01ls be has tbere proposed to me;
lfith humbleeon-fideRce; 1 sl~aH endeavour so to do:'. upon. a peru.>
sal of hi1ipiece, ltsee 'no ma;terial:question t6 answer,. but ~/jat te-'
lates to Annanias.and his wife ~ and as' "J,uvenis" says, it iSl u.pbn
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fhls case, that.Ihave centered alllJiy force, and that lam now drove'
~o,my la\i hold.-To convince him of hinnistake I will entirely' give'
this ease u.p to hi~, but not without rdninding him, that iHliis cri- .
terion, "by their fruits shall ye know them;" is to be parried ,with
tpe .utmost rigour to every gross "act,' or sin of the b~liever; what
would ",Juvenis'~ have said of Dayid, when he so grossly fell. ,If we
suppose, that, in that act had been the termination ·of his life, what
would het'have said of Peter, if qe had been' by, and heari~'g him
cu·rsingand den'ying his Lord and master? I would also reinirid him
I mu~h question the extent of the apostle's meaning wHen·he said.,
they were" all of one mind." When I consider the depravity of the
humanl heart, I confess I see no ground to l'ay they were not believel'S; ,and, on the other hand, I will' not say positiveZ,J that they' were
believers; my words at first concerning them was, " it does qot ap'pear but tHey were ,believers:-~till, however be that as it may, I
. give the point of Annanias an~' Sapphira up to hhn, as 'it will not
'l#fect me, though" J'uvenis" thinks otherwise.' He asks me, suppos:'
ing, them believers, (that is, Annanias and Sapphira), what good
could possihly follow it, (their punishment,}' it being neither penal
or,vindictive?' I refer him to my piece, that was I tMnk, inserted ill
Milr,ch Number.. "Juvenis" thinks, that if"for every word, or
thought" or ~v,en unholy action, "Res'earch" "has been wounded
wi,t9 the stripes 'Qf a cruel one, he must be groaning out with!'a pain,
_ lit~l~ ~hort of thflt felt by the'damiled."-If it,was for the satisfac.
tiO~l,of divine justice this would undoUbtedly be true, but the case'j's
not 50-" Juvenis" further'says, that if the punishment or God's
people, be~neithe'r penal nor'vindictive, but in a fathe,r1y way (as I
hav~. before stated,), he says, Ihave heard that as)a father pitieth his
chi~dren, so' the-Lord pitieth his children' j be, thinks a-father c0l11d
not .have much pity for his child, whom he,was not only angry w~th
but ,even deprived of natural life, &c.~Let' him take the word of
90d" aJ;ld turn to 1 Kings, chap. xi.' surely he will not bu~ admit
Solomon to be a child of God; let him attentively consider that chapter,'and at ,the 14th verse ,he will find, that the Lord stirred upan
adversary against Solomon; and again at the 23rd vers~, will" Jul'eI)is" say,. that the Lord had not a deal of pity for Solomon, to stir
up two adversaries against him. And as to the remaining part of
" J uvenis'" obserivations, concerning; :our eternal security, and of
our ·surety having perfectly delivered us from ,the condemnations of
th~ law; these subjects} is w~at I have insisted upon, again and
agajq~ \hey receive my uneq.ttivocal assent; the'yare the stay and
s.l.Ipport,oj my lDind: namely ,God's everlasting, electing, and un:",
-changable: love tq his church,> if it were not for this inexhaustible
the~e" my soul would feel hersel f undone for:ever. "
; ~ tbinknow, Mr., Editor., I have answered all H Juvenis'" questi.·
0I!s, proPR~ed in May nu,mber,.and I, trust 1 ha:Y'e done -it(fa:ithfuJly.
I's.hall .l)ovy:,pI:oceed, Jo \,Iqti<;e his/argument, in' yOUl, Ser:ite.!Hbel"
l\~on~h; l1e. there first asks,WhatI woul4 infer frorD an ack-nwoledge..l
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men~ of his, made last D'ecember ?'naniely; ,that,n" thlW~e is aO'uni.', .
(oim gloom arid sorrow,upon the. mind- after SiH.~',First,/I,co'li0eive ,that:" Juvenis" must mean byiSiJ!, every thought, word, or"unlloly
action, and then upon his-own.principles, 'and in 'hi's.:ovv,n'wordsllI
would'infer, that believers are groaniDgiotit,with' 'a pain lit_tie short·
of that felr by ,t4e'damned; or:else ",'.J uvenis"l\ll~st nlean by~sin',
every wilful'dep~..ture fromithe Lord, 'Or every ,wil'fulsin.,,·What il;
t~e cause of the gloom and sorrow upon the,mindafler,every wilful'
sm? as '" J uvenis" says in a former letter, it arises' from the frown'
of a heavenly Father. What' is the'cause of thi~ frown? the answer
is before us 'lrJz'ljul <5zn.-1ihis is then" J uvenis" what I .would infer
from your acknowledgment"tl1at tbis gloom and sorrow upon the
mind, is a portion of the punishment for sin'"r-" Juvenis goes on to
say,~hat the term p,imishrrient i'mplies, that there hasheen a IflW.
violated-"andthen cloes'.~ Juvehis" suppose, th,at believ'ers have
law to walk by?:""':'What does the' ~ver-adorable Je~us mean,by
keeping'hiscommandm~nts?let" J uvenis'" recollect,that the'apostle'
says, that '" we,aren0t under law, but under 'grace';"-'~' Ju:veni,s',"',
got;s on to say, that God's bringing bis backsliding'children"back, is
1I0, proof that ,he. will 'punish, them; certaillly 'not, but cwiJqst hee itl
written in the word 'uf God, LwiIl punishthe·backsli~ing child~eo':
alid .again,' return, unto me, and I will heal' your backslidings,' &c;i
Can Isilppose our heavenly Father does not'rei!ard'ol.lr backsliding,s?
andifheregards them, thlu:tht"y, are not'tra'nsg.:essiolls; and:if trans·
gressions, \bere'must, be, some law, for withoutsome:law; t:her~ could,
notbea tr~nsgression,-"Juvenis" further ~ays, if Christ byhis'one
offering hath rhot, 111ade a full end of sin-"Juvenis" hasalhiloug
mad,e a m~ere".vasteofwQrds 'upon this; I, gave my assent'to:this'·
tru.th fromt-he first, namely, that Clhrist has'm'adea,full and complete
atonement; and of course, I thought" J uvenis" need not: hav,e said
any more upon ihat',head, ~here be both agtee.d.,..,.'~' J uvenis'~,then
ag~irl' says, that if there is no difference between a chastisement and a
pllnishment ;Jle believes ,God maypunisb hischildten; ,now then here
we'are come-to the'main point 'of the argument: ". Juvenis" ack,now- ,
)edges·that, God chastens Qischildren; I,asked him what he chasten~ .'
them jor,. 'in il. former ·Ietter,-he' answ,ers me;
:' , ' ,
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Sick of self, and, fond
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of,him.~·

This i,s just putting the effect for the cause.~ This is the object'; our
hea.venly.Father has In, view 'inc!?astising us-but what hepea~tie
questIC)'n again; is the cause Of the chasfisement) j and I beg. ,~ J'uV'enis In his answer, to distinguish betwe~n the etfectand the caus'e;
but "Juvenis" says, if-thel'e is.'nodiffere'nce betweewchastisement
andpUliishment;, " J uven is" What difference· is there ?,.y ou say,oue'
.may flow from' love,' while the other' flows fromj~stice.'~ln thei first·
,p'l'ace'? Wn~t is, chastisement to the~believer; . sense·fOf his.hearvenly'
fa,th~rrowll, ;lud wh'atis this butpain ?,4t.nd whq;t ii;,pain:but punish;'
. m~nt?.'an(l'sd!" Jrivenis" y:oumay twist;and·turn the subj~dt whicn;
. wai~YQu.will, it amountsfo"tmj at last ; but ~'J.uv~nis:'thinksibitt
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punishment must flow from justic.e, iU(1),sucb thing;, afather0' pun..
ishme1',lt neY'er ~a'tl Hom: from justice;' a penaLpunishmentdoes, and
must flow from jus.tice. Indeed, Mr. Editor, volumes might be
"wrjtten an 'the, subj:Cct, but I: ,Rave already trespassed too much;on
y;ol1r'pages; I shall conclude, .by ,directing "J uvenis"" to a piece of
mine,inserted.last,December, in answer' to his enquiry.at the close
of qis letter. 1 add no more at this time, ,may the Lord command
his blessing on y.au, Mr. Editor, and all ,God's children.
, ,.
RESEARCH.
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dwelleth'in' the ,secret place of the Most ~igh shall ,abide 4uder the
"
'shado\'" of theAlmighty.-Ps'ALM. XCI. 1,. '
.'

I.I

TH:IStpsalmisthough1i~yIlom,e. t~hepenn.ed

by M,oses; buto:ther!!as..;
cribeitto David, and itis ge9,eraUy thought that it was penned by him'
on!l-Cco\Hlt.of,the pestilence, which callle U'1'l0n the p.e.0ple, thf(~ughlJis
numbering them..--some think that tFle ~e&siah is rneaBt"an&that the
Psalm (:ontains promises ofsafety IHl<tohimas man-rbutit seemstome,
pest tp lI.n.d,erlltan.d it ofeViery god(y, III an , Wb0 is.alwavs safe unclerthe
divi'le prote-g'Hon;, for it iss.aid. in tb.i~ words of my text-he that
dwelletoin tQe secre~ place of the Illo&t.High, ,shall abi,de uf>lder the
shado~ bf the Almighty..-In: discou,rsi9g on which ;words, I shalhlll':'
deavour to,Snew. '.
.
i
W.bat we are to ,understand hy,the seere:t place of the most High,.,
and' then take notice of the 'S(ifetyof,those wh,odwell tobere.
Al!t(i)the~ecJ7et placejwhich is men~i(illled',in.my:text,wemay un":'
der.stand thereby',
;
' ; , ,I,
Theoook of life; ,and that there is such a book, thescHptures
clear1~ testify., Accordingly it is said by the apostle; I entreat thee
.a1~Q;trt~e y,oke-fellow, beJp those ,women who lahomed with me in
the gospel., with Clement also, and with every other myfeHow-Ia~orers,whosenames'are,in:-tI'!Ie,bo~kqflife, PhiI. iv.J:l. which,c1early
proves tbat there is ?up,h a,~oQk, or the name~
these people of
whom the apostle wrItes, cOIild not have been 10 It.-Wt1 may observe again;' that this book is' mem'ionedalso, by St.. John in. the
Revelations, where it is said, be that ov,ercometh, the sanle shall be
clothed. in white raiment, and says God, Jwi1J. not "lot his nq,me:mp,
q!'the, b'ook qf life,.Rev.iii. 5 .. And if. God wtU not, bhe dev;il can"
~ot, and, therefore ,they:mu.st alw:ays remain therc.•-It is said ,also,
in 'another part of the same hook of Revelations, and they that dw:eJ,J'
on: the earth shallwondcr, whose ,J1.Qmes"were not ,w1',i,tten in the bo'ok
0/ life,bef.,ore the foundation qfthe,world., Rev~. xvii. S" From which,
Pilssage we maylearn,J;lot only that there is a, book, if life, bu!t a,lso .
that tbenamesof some, w~re wr,itten ip' it before, the foundation of
the>worJd,:,and·that others ;were n~t ~ritteninit: Now tbis:may p,el '
caHed)h~secret place 'qf t,he most Hzgk; because ,the naUles of;all~
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those who rare' "written in this book; ate' kn6wn,td him', an& to him
,only.-Or, ,
,
",'
,',
"
, By this se'tYret place mentioned, wen'layunderstand the I:we1Jant
'0/ grtlc'e; . which w,as entered iata by the sacre'd nlree; in which'the
plan of salvation was'lard dow'n and agreed upon, to be executed in
the fullness of time; that the pefiple of Godmi<gbt be hOl1ota~ly
,acquitted trom 'fhe hand cif Justice, their, soul~' sancfdied her~rana
glorified, hereafter. For all which there is ample provisiQfl made
by the L'ord, in the above-mentioned' covenant of grace. Now of
this covenant David speaks, where he 'says, the secret of the Lord is;
w~th them that fear 'him, and he will shew them his covetJant, P'sal.
xxv. 14, As does the Lord by the prophet, where he says, I will
gxve thee/m' a covenant cif the people; ha. xliii. 6. thatis, for a cove,nant.head to the people: and that t hiscovellant is an everlasting one, is
obvious to all those who read, Heb,xiii, 26. where tbe blood ofChrist
'is called by the apostle, tlte blooif cif the everlasting covenant, which
everlasting covenant was made with Christ th'e:head, and with all his
, meQ:1bers ID him ; and this covenant of grace may be called th:esteret place; 0/ the most' Hi'gh, becauSe nonebtithimself 'j9't'uUy 'a~~
"quaillted with those who are included tnerejn"~Or,' '"
By this secret place> we may also understand Christ;in whom all
his people wetechosen before the 'foundalion of the world, Eph. i.
1-. to grace he~e, and to glory hereaftcl': and this is what som~ Uhderst~nd by ,the cliffs of the rock, and. the s,ecret places of tk'e stairs,
n1'tmtloned in Song ii. 14. and' this also Q:1ay' be c!,\lIed' the stlcrtt
place cif tlte most' High, because none can positively tell who 'the
'chosen of the Lord are, but God himself.'-And, .
"
.'
. Spme fhink by the' secret place of the IJ)O&t' High, the' ousom Wy
God'slo-cc is ititended.--:But whichevel" idea be rutained, no etror
,can arise therefrom', because he who is interested in one qf them, is
interested ib them all.
.
.
. 'Therefore let'us proceed, '
' , '
To take notice of the ,safety of those who dwell tht:re.;-:-We ,are
told, that' such .shall ,ablde under the, sno,dori) 0/ tlte AlinigM}j; ac:cordirlgly the .cbu"rch in the Son~ ofSolo~on, 'when speaking ~f
Christ, says, ./ sat down underh~s shaiJow1JJltl£ great ddtght, and his •
fruit was sweet to ri\y taste, Song ii.'3, arld'tlle prClphet tells us, thut
a man, (that is, the God·man Christ Jesus,} shall be as an hiding
place' from the wjpd, and a, cot'ert fFom the temp,est ;.' as rivers of
water in i,dry' place, and as the shadO!lV t!f {l'great'r(lck in'(j riJeary
,land; Isa; xxxii. 2. from which passages we find, thl;lt the people of
God are safe and'se,cure under 'the' shadow of the, Abfl'igkty; 'where
they are screened,
':.'
"
"
. '
li'rom the curses 0/ t'ne law, for though toe'la\\' pronounces every
trapsgressor accursed, Gal, iil. 10. yet we are told, (;~rist hath
redeemed Us' from the curse of the law~ being m~de ,a curse fc;>r''Us',
GaL m. 1'3. '. Thus therefore, under the shadow' of the' Almighty
Jes\J(_atl his people are.se~ured from curJ~ atl~ condemnatz'on~ fCll: ' .
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thetel i~ n9 condemnation' to them who are in Christ. Rom. ,viii.' f.
But, .all such are screened a l s o , '
.
Fr,oin the s'QJ011d of Justice; tpe Father having receive,d full. satisf~ction at'th~ hapds of our surety Jt;sus, wpo ~ot 'Only fulfilled the
law,jbutsuffered its penalty, and satisfied infinite justice; and qow
God declares, thatjitry is not in me, Isa. ~xviL 4. Therefore th,ose
w~o are under the shadow ofthe Almighty Jesus, are scr'e.ened,
From ~he wrath cif God; which is revealed from heaven against
. all, ungodliness ~lJd unrighteousness of men; Rom. i. 18. for it is
expressly said, for the comfort of every convinced sinner, that Jesus
hath delivered us from wrath to come, I Thess. i. 10. so that none
, 'of those for whom he endure,d God's'wrath here, can on any account,
whatsoever, suffer it in h~1I hereafter.
,
"
We may ob,erve, that those who are under the shadow of the Al.
1Jl~"ghty, are screened,
"
, : From an ill-na~ured world, and a tempting devil; th~refore it is
said, for the comfort of God's people, that no weapon that is formed against ,them shall prosper,.Isa. li'i. 17. blessed be God for that;
for if.so, Wt;re all our enemies combine~ltogether, they could not
do us any real hurt; because we are screene,d fro~ clanger, under'
the shadow of the Almighty.,
'.
.' '
'.
And another thing contained herein for' the encouragement 'of
God's people is,
,
'
, ',They shall abide there. 0 blessed promise, may God give us the
,comfor~ of it; for they ever were ~nde ... his shadow-.they are now under, it~ and blessed be God they ever shall be there, in s'pite of all
their enemies, were they'to <:ombine. their force together. We may
t,rulysay then, that happy is the people that is in such a case; yea,
,happy is tha(people, whose God is the Lord. Psalm CJl:liv. 15. ,
'
,iT

i~

J1

J ' '...

SKELETON XXXIX.
'.
" Every good gift, and "very perfect gift is from above, and cometh down from,the
.Father of liglats, with whom is 110 variableness, neither shadow of turning....:..
J-\M&S i. 1 7 . '
.
THIS .epistle' w~s

written by James.the servant of God, to encourage
those to' whom it was written under their ,various afflictions, know.
ing this, says the apostle, thiJ,t the trial of your faith 'Yor4et,h patien,ce.r-He then informs them, that if any man lack ~isdom, (~ow t9
act under: his. various telllptati9ns or affiictio'lS) he is to ask)t 'of
, God,. and for, ~heir encouragem~l)t tells .them, he giveth to all plen
lib~rally,or,bou\nliifu\ly, andiupbraidetq not. But he direpts'them
'~(l ask in faith nothing.waycripg, for,say~he, a doublerpipd~d man
is 'unstable in all his ways.-After which he tells them, th.at blesseq
. is the man _that end.oreth temptation, 9r affiict~,ons; J9r when he is
triecl, (according to the mind an,d will of GQ~) h,e, ~halJ recei~e a
cro~n of life, ~hich the Lord hath promi,sed to ,them that love him •
. ~e ~h~n introduc,esthe words of my text, sa)'ing, every good giftitnd
'I,
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perfect gift., is from abov~, and cometh down from the Father of
lights, with whom is,no variableness, neither shadow of turning.'
In discoursing of which words let us take notice,
Of these ,gifts,
'
"
Of their properties, and' ,
... ,
'Observe from,toltenee, and from 'fiJhorn they come.
,
'
, We will take notice of these gifts-under which hea~:J" Wit m,ight
take into our vie,w, the gifts of nature and pro'tJiden~e,as wel,l as ':thpse
ofg1'ace, but a,s I pfesume the latter are principillly intended, Ishall
therefore confine myself wholly tothem.-And we may observe,
That Christ, doubtless, is one of the gifts alluded to in this text.
Agreeable to which, the Father w/len ad.dressing the Son, sa,ysI die
Lorq have called thee in righteousness, and will hold thine h~nd,
and will ke.ep .thee, ana give thee for a covenant of the people, Isa.
~lii. ,6. that is, for ,a cO'flenant-head to the people, w,homhe path'
loved and chosen in Christ to salvation. Frol)1 which passage Christ
evidently appears to be a gift of God to his people. And as Ch.J;ist
is.a gift of God to them, sa also are all the spiritual bles.sings whiCh
are treasured up ~nhim ',; for, S<J.ys the apostle, he that spared,not his
own Son, but dEllivered :him tlPI for us all; how.haIl he no.t with him
freely give us all thiqgl>:, Rom. viii. 32, .uch as pardon, peaee,righ-'
teousness and eternal lire.
.
t.
.:;:
But we may observe, that as Christ and th~ liboye.mentioped
blessings are gifts, so also is,
."
,"',
The Holy Ghost, as appears by the apostle',s wOl'd~, whe~e he says,
he therefore" that pespiseth, llespiseth not mall,bllt God, whp hath also
GIVEN unto us his HolySpirit; 1 Thess. iv. 8. A.gn~eable to which i4ea.,
Obrist says, when addressing his dIsciples, I will pray the Father,
ana he shall give youanothe:r comforter, that be may a,bide 'Y~th, you
FOR EVER, John xiv. IQ' Fromwhi,ch saripture~ it evidently appea,~s
I dlink, that the Holy Ghost is a free gift of God to his peophi.-And as the .Holy G~iost is a gift, so :li,kF\Yise, .
, . . ,"
Is that grace whIch he. commumcates. Agreeable to WhlC\('fe
are told, .the It'ord.givee-h g'PQ;ce,,' PsaI. lxxxiv 11. An~ bere let it
be ,remarked,,. brethren, that as Christ, the Holy Ghost, ami· that
g",'a~e which h'e cvmmtinicates, are all of tbem free. gifts ,anq., the ef~
feen of God's love to his people; and'litll these, mnst be g,iverH,Q
them, befor~ they. ,can be tegenerated and c,Onve,rted;. it evidently
foUo-ws tliat God must jO\l~, p,is people in an unregenerate and u~~
COf;lverted ,state;' or else he w.ould, neyer have given h\s stn to,land
for them" nOIl ,.would he give· them,his Sp'~rit and gr,ace. to briQg
them, outaf that state: f0r r;egeperation and converii1ion a!l'e not th;e
C9iuselllJlf God's love towards bis· people:,. ,but the effects. theI:f:1oft;
and ,asey,ery, .cause·m~st· ,~e p,rio.rtt·Q ~~s Wect.,~(:lDsequently"G,o~V'ii1
love 'must.'be prioq' tQ ':regen~ratip~ an,cl CCl~v.er.siop, Jerl. :xx:¥ii. ~.":'""'Proceed we now to take notice,
:' '
,
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"

the properHes of tllese gifts which my t~xt tells us, are good .
.and perfed.-We may observe \.
'
.'
That Christ is expressly called the' good shepherd; John x. 11.
be is good essentially as well as COflwiu.nicatl'.z:ely good, to all his deal'
people; and indeed, this property is equally applicable to all the
offices and characters which he sustains in his word; fpr he is'
'
A good sure~1J, ·Heb. vii. 22.
A good'Sdviou.r, Heb, vii. 25.
'
.\.
'. ", ,
A good ,brother, Proy. xvii. 17.
~
,A good physician, Psal. ciii.' 3. '
A good friend, Prov. xviii. 24. ~nd
A good GOD, &c. Isa. ix. 6.
'
,
,
But ,as he is a good gift, so also he is a 1!er:fect one; he is perfect
, in himself, and perfectly executes the rffices to which he is a'ppointed by·the Father; and as perfectly fills up the characters which he
sustains. And as he himself is a good and perfect gift of God to his
people,· -so also a r e " , . .
;", '
.
All the blessings which flow from him, as pardon, peace, righteI
ousness, justification, sanctification, and eternal life. ' These are all
goods gifts be;;towed on the people of God, and equally as perfeetas
,,\
they'are good. for he is the-rock, and his work. is perfect. Deut.,
1'xxii.4. But we may observe,
"
That~ the' Spirit likewise is a good Jand perfect gift, which th~
.Lord bestows upon all his people; and thi~ must needs be the case,
because he is God; accordingly lying unt.o the Holy Ghost, i$ said,
by the apostle to be lying unto God, Acts v. 1-. Therefore as God.
he is good both essent£q,lly and communicatively; a'nd the work which
he performs in the hearts of his people being ofthe same nature with
himself, must be perfect as well as good; and that work.which is
found to ,be imperfect, is not .of God; for wherever he begins to .
work, he always carries that work forward, and never leaves it till it
is finish,ed. Phil. i. n. Andits the Spirit is a good llnd perfect gift,
.,,!
so also is,
,
That grace, which he commutlicates to the souls of all those on
whom he works by his Almighty power. Tbis is good i,n its nature,
Accordingly it is said of young Abijah, that there was some goad.
thing, found in him towards the Lord God of ISrael, 1 Kings ",iv.
131' which no'doubt, was ,the g,race of God in his heart. '" And,as it
is good in' its nature, so also it is perju't in its operation", and m~
with 'propriety be compared to leaven, which a woman took and hId
in three measures of meal,., till the whole was· leavened, Matt.. xiii.
sir.'~ 'And 'as the above, mentioned gifts arc good and p~rfect, so also
are all the others, whic,b God- bestows upon the sinful sons of Adam.;
for a good-and perfect'God; can-never give any thing.bad and im~,
. pe'rfect; whether we conceive-of the gifts of nature, .providence"or
prace.-But let u,s proceed,
'
' " ' (".
'I
Tq observe from whence, and from whom they come. ,And my
~xt tells us they collle
'
"
i

.'

','
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.,' Fi'om abOtle':""'not from a man's self, nor from bene~th, butfrom

'I

heaven; for in this sense it may be said, that a man can receive no..
thing except it be given him from heaven, John jii. 27. And the
strongest, and most' gifted ,christian upon the 'earth, is constrained
to say with the apostle, 'by the grace qf (;od,Iam what I am, 1 Cot.
, XV. IO.-But we are told also,
.
'.
Front,whom they come-namely, from the Father; or author of
lights. Now God may be called the author of'lights, because he is
the author
' ,
Of c.orporal.light; Gen. i.. 3. ,
Of the light of nature, John i. 4.
Of, the light of grace, Psa!' Ixxxix. 15. and
Of the light of glory, Col. i. 12.' ,
But we are informed also in this·text,
. That with him there is no variableness, neithei' shadow of-turning.
.
Blessed be God for that, for if so,there'is nO'variableness,
III his love, power" nor faithfulness.-Neither is there any variaoleness.,·
' .
"
. In his purposes \Ior promises, for they ever remain the samej.,nor
is there any variableness
.
In his way if salvatr"on, any more, than there is
I
'.
In his gifts and callings, which the apostle tells us, are withQut
repentance; Rom. xi. 29. Agreeable to which it is said, I am the
Lord; I change not; therefore ye SOilS of Jacob are not consumed.
,Mal. iii. ,6.
. ) •
"

SKELETON XL.
.
For all my Father's house were but dead men before my Lord the King i yet didst
th.ou set thy servant,among them thatdid eat at thy own tab1e.-2 SAM.XIX.28,

C,

THE occasion of these words being introduced is as foilows-Mephibosheth the grandson of Saul, went down to Jerusalem tq meet king
David. And the kil)g said unto hilJl' wherefore wentest thou not
wi~h me Mephibosheth? and he answere,d the king, my servaI;lt de- ,
c~lved me, that is to say, in not saddling him the ass according to
. hiS orders, and which he required because of his lameness-and Me, ph~b06heth's servant' (we ar.~ i.nformed) not o~ly.disobeyed his ~as
ter s orders, but Slandered him also unto the kmg bysuggestmg,
th~t he stayed in Jerusalem for, other purposes-but Mephioosheth
, said, (throwing himself upon the goodness and mercy of.the king)_
but my Lord the king is·an angel of God, do therefore what is good
'in thine eyes ; 'which words were spoken no doubt, under a,senie
of the king's formex:kifidness to him, for said he (in the words of
my text) all of my Father's house were but dead men bifore mY,Lordth~ king; yet didst thou set thy servant among them thllt'did eat at
t':tne own table. By acc'ommodating these words,for our cqnsidera-

'(I

t~\

I
i

tlOn, I shall"
'
\.,
Shew in what sense all our'Father's house may be said to be dead
men before' my Lord the king, and
.
. "
.

,

.,
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Take n9tice of the pi'lvilege which some of them enjoy.~We ni'ay
observe,
That by his Fathel7's house, the house, family, or offspring of
Saul are, f,'ntended; and in a, spiritual point of view, will apply to
the house, family; or offspring of our F~ther Adam; even to all ~that
have descended, or that shall descend from his loins by ordinary gerleratioih'l Npw, .
.
,. It issatd of this house, ox family, that they, wereall dead men before Da'vid the king, that is to say ,they were deserving of death, on
account of the treasonable acts of Ishbosheth the son of Saul, in trying to get away the kingdom from David; and seeking his life: and.
with' equal propriety it may be said, that 'CillLour father Adam's ,
house, or offspring, are dead men before the King of,king.s and ~he
Lord of lords, and that too, on account of their treas01iable acts of re, bellion ag-ainst himt so that they may be said to be dead men both
. in a moral, and in a law sense. First, they are dead in amoral sense.
Aceordingly the apostle told .the Ephesians, YOif hath he qUl~kened
who were dead £n trespasses and sins, Eph. ii. 1. They, like all our
father's; house, were dead to Go.d, anq to eve;ry thing tha.t is 'good,
which was manifested by their ignoran'fe, indctivitjJ,.and helplessness.
They \vere ignorant of God, having no e~perimehtal knowJedge of
or communion. with him-they were ignorjl.nt of his law, and· thought
it would be satisfied with a partial obedience thereto.-And all our
. father's 'house, or family, are by nature ignQrant of themselves, and,
imagine their hearts to be good, when ill fact thcl are deceitful above
aH things, and desperately wicked: Jer. xvii. 9. They' suppose their
·wbrk3 will recommend them to God,.though the apostle says, they
who are in the flesh cannot please God. Rom. viii. 8. They are
Ighoraritof Christ,
'
'. 19nol'ant oftbe'gospel.ptan;
. ,Igllorant of j~s blessings, and
.
.Ignorant or the Spirit's operation. But this death is' manifested
alsoj
'. ,
'
.
.',' . ,
'
By ~heir inactivity, not in. the ways of sin observe, but in the, service of. God; which to every dead sinner is a great-burdeH. It is
manifested moreover by their helplessness, they having no more
power td deliver themselves from this a~th, than aman bas to quicken his body af\er his soul is departed from it..,-But secondly, all
-our father's house arc 'dead men before.vhe King of kings, in, a"aw
sense likewise; the transgression of which; notoN;ly hroughtdeath
'upon 'our bodies. but have.rendered us. Qbnoxiousalso, tQ. etel111.al
dammition; for,curse'd is everyone that GontilljJ;eth not il) all thin:gs,
written 'ici :the 'book of the law to do them;. GaL iii. 1Q: <uld the s.ame
apo'stle tells us also~·thatl'the'wagesqfs~'n "'"~ dea,th,Rom. Vi. '3. ·uot
-only the death effbe body, but that als.o, which the script:ure··ealls,
t/i,e second death, Rev. xx. 14. But let us proceed"
...
To notice the przvUege,'wbich' some 'if t·hem, enjoy;
.."
-.For it ~s s<!-id, yet didst thou set thy scr'liaint among them that did

'\
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eat at thy own table, this was a privilege which he had 110 right to
c.x pect, on account of his being a branch oh family, who. were guilty
ofhigh,treason.-And this part of our subject also, well applies to
th~ guilty family of Adam; ~U of whom, have been guilty ofhigk
(rea~on against the King of kings, by insulting his persOll, setting
asid~ his government, and trampling under foot his laws; and tha.t
any 'of them are noticed by him, is a privilege which they had no
right to expect: but notwithstanding they had no right to e){pect
it, yet we find some of them, enjoyed it. For, wonderful to tell, •
The king, against whpm we have rebelled, has furnished a table in
the gospel, with the mostnourishing and soul-reviving food: therefore it is said of wisdom, (or quist) she ha(h also furnished her
table: Prov. ix. 2. And those who are the objects·of God's love, he
quickens in effectual calling, and they become from that time, the
willing ser,vants of the King of kings: he then creates intbem an
appetite for the food, with which his table is so bountifully spread;
, arfdgi,f-es them faith as a hand to lay hold thereof, to the comfort of
their hungry souls.~But,
" '
,
'
They delight also in drawing nigh to the table of the Lord, 1 Cor.
x .. 21.' to coinmemorate his dying love; in the use of which ordi~
nance, their hungry souls are often refreshed, and thus are'theyhoDored with eating at the king's own table, against whom they have
so often rebelled. ArId this is not all, fOf
' "
Every servant of the Lord sh~1I be permitted also to eat at Ili:>
table in glory;, therefore it is said of hisow~ disciples, I appoint
unto you a kingdom, as my Father h(),th appointed unto me; that
ye may eat and drink at my table in my kingdom; Luke xxii. 29,
30. that is, in his kingdom. ifglory-Andhere we may observe also,
That it is the king's table at which they eat, and this is true,whe_
ther we take into our view the table spread in the gospel, the table.
of the Lord, to which his servants come to commemorate his dy!ng
love; or that table at which the saints in glory feast, for each may
De called the king's table; 'seeing 'he prepares it, and having pre~,
pared his guests, by quickening their souls, and by giving them an
apI)etite for the food; he then says to them, eat, 0 friends, drink~
yea, drink abundantly, 0 beloved. Song v. 1. From whence we
~aysee"that the persons who~ my Lord ,the King invites are, D9t
hIS enemus, but hiS bc1ovedfrtends; that IS, those who were made
sl),"in the work' o,f regencration.-But before we dismiss the subject,
itmll.'y not ,be improper to remark,
"
" "
That-the re(),son why Mephibosheth, was distinguished above the
rest of Saul's family was, on account of the oath-which was betweel)
Jon~than and David, 2 Sam. xxi. 7. and it is more, ~han probable,
that Mephiboseth did not know it: but be that as it may, we know
that m~lllY of God's children feast (at firit) .on his bounty, without
knowing the real cause thereof, but vainly imagine, that it is, because
they have complied with certain te~ms and conditions;~whereas it is
oil the account of a prior engagement, between. their heaentirel)'
'
,
..
; :.~;:

,
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venly Faj;her; and his Son Jesus Christ;. in whom grace was givel1
them, before the world beglln, 2 Tim. i. 9.~We may remark al&o;
That David's former kindness 'to Mephiboseth; encouraged him
to cast himself on his m~rcy for thefuture; aildin like maUl,lershOl:l!d
t'!very Christian QC encourai~:e!d,from a consideration of \vhat tbe
Lord hath done for him forinerly; t? east his soul upon him for what
he may want in future.
',
.
SKELETON XLI:

" Blessed is the man \vhom thou choosest, .and cau~est ~6' approach unto theeP

.

,

Ps~. LXV.

4.

. .

begins this Psalm with 'an addre~s to God, saying, pra£se
waitethfor thee, 0 God, £n Z£on, that isto say, in his church! and
flntl) thee shall the vow he peiformed, agreeable to what we find ill
the 13th and I'J.th verses of the sixty_sixth psalm.-He then address'~es God, as ~ God hearing 'prayer, and says, unto thee $hall allflesh
:come, that is, men of all nations, ana of every rank and degree, who.
are feelingly sensible of the want of those blessings, which God
hath'to bebtow upl>nsuch; they shall come to the throne·qf grace,
through Jesus the mediator between God'and man.-He then complains of the prevalence of Ms c01'ruptions; ,but comforts himself and
others with the consideration, that Jesus s'llOuld' purge a.way tnez'r
transgressions, which the apostle tells us he hath done by the sacrijice
f!f k£mse{f, Heb. ix. 26. and therefore says David,.in the words of
my text, blessed is the ma'ltwhom thou choosest,:and causest to ap- '
_proach unto thee.-Which words contain for our consideration;
The man;' and
.
His blessedness.
.With regard' to the'man; he is described, as one whom the Lord
chooses-a1fd causest to approa.ch unto him; to each of these, let us
attend in their order. . '
"
Sometim.es by the word ,hoice or chosen, we are, to uQderstand,
,God's c'lwosinga people to certat'n privileges. Accordingly we find
Moses telling the children .of Israel, the Lord thy God bath chosen
thee to be a special people unto hi~lself, abo~e aH people that a~e upon the face of the earth; Deut. vu. 6. and mdeed,'n'o people III the
world were, so peculiarly favoured with external privileges, as Israel
were, as appears by the apostle's expression in Rom:;ix., 4, 5.-But"
, Sometimes by the term thosen, we are to understand, God's dwos£ng, a person to office-capactiy. This appears to me, to be the m~an
ing of our Lord'S words in John .vi. 70. where he say.s, have not I
.hosen you twelve, and one of you 2S a devzl? From which wdrds we
may learn, that'a man may be chosen to an office (as Juda's was) and
yet not be ch9s'en, either to grace here, or'glor.Yhereafter, as appears
by this traitor Judas, who is called in'John xvii. 12. the son ofperDAVID

dition.-But, '
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, Sometimes by this term c!zosen, we are to understand; God's sove1'eign and eternal choice of his people to'salvation. Accordingly
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t'heapostle tells us, that God hatk chosen us £n Chr,ist, hifore the
[oundat£onofthe world; Eph. i.4. and in his epistle to the Thessalo..
nians we ate iilformed, that this' choice is to salvalz(m, 2 Thes. ii. 13.
which clearly. shews, that withQut this eternal choice, there could
have been no salvation for any of the''Sinful sons l!nd daughters 'of
Adam.-;-But again,.
.
are ~o understand thereby,
Sometimes by the term chosen,
(;od's choosing Ms people out from among tlie men of the wor:ld, in
e.ffectual calling., This I presume is the meaning of our Lord's words
in John xv. 19. where he tells his disciples, If ye were .of the. world,
tIle world would love ~is own; but because ye are not flf the world, but
,I have chosen you out qf th(: 'World, therifo1'ethe world hateth you.~
Now, by Christ's choosing them out if the world, is evidently meant,
his separating them. from among the men of the world, ineffectual
calling, wht'n by so doing, he causes them to apPr'oachunto Mm.From whellce we may learn,,'
.
,
That all God's chosen find redeemed people, arein a state of alienation from him by nature, as well as others; but in virtue of the
atonement of Christ, the .spirit of God draws the souls of his people
'into fellowsbip and communion with himself; for the apostle John
says, truly our fellowship. lS with the Father, and with the Son, 1
John i. 3. as it is also with the Holy Ghost; which appears clearly
.from 2 Cor. xiii. 14. where the apostle says, and the c(1mmunion of
the Holy Ghost be with you all" Amen.
. '
These are caused, or constrained to approach unto God at a
throtle of grace, under a sense of their lost, guilty, helpless, and undone state, both by ,nature and practice; wit,h whom they wrestle in
prayer fot' a discovery of God's pardoning love, to their souls, as
well as for supplies if grace, to euable them" to conquer their~ne
lilies, and to 'persevere in the ways of God, to his glory and to their
soul's comfort. Such will be caused to approach unto God, not only in public, hut in private, not only in adversity. but also in prosperity; and. this will be tbe cond nct and practice of all those, who.
are chosen in Christ to salvation, and who in consequence thereof,
.are chose!) out of the w.orld, or from ampng, tbe men of it, in effectual calling.-Now let us consider, "
,
The man's ble.ssedness-under which head we may observe,
He. is blessed with a freedom from the charge of sin, thatbeinJ
, put to the account of his surety Jesus Christ. Agreeable to which
idea, the apostle Paul says, blessed is the man to whom G9d will not
impute sin, Rom. iv. 8. for as he is free from\thecharge of sin,so he is
also·from its punishment, betaqse where no charge ohin is, no'puQishment can be inflicted.-But he is blessed also,
With a perfecta-ndcomplete righteousness, in which he stands.com..
pletely· justified before God•. Therefore the same, apostle tclls us,
blessed is the ~nan,unto whom God imputeth rz'ghteous'(less; Rom. iv.
ti. because every such man is free from every accusation, which
'nl;ight' othel'wisecome.against him, from a broken law.Accor<!p1g1~
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the apostle teIfs US, there'isn'ocondemnation to them wlw are itz
Christ Jesus; and that,nothz"ng can he laid to-their c1zarge, Rom.
·viii. 1, 33~ and surely lluch must be a blessed people indeed.
'
, We may observe again, that all whom God chooses Olit of the
world in effectual calling, are blessed,
' .
With a title to glory, for they are the sons, or children of God,
both' . . ,
"
'.By adoption, Eph. i. 5.
And birth, 1 Pet. i. 23.
. And if children, (says the apostle,) then heirs ; heirs of God, and
joint-heir,s with Christ, Rom. vi~i. 17. From whence we may learn,
that our sons/up, and that only, is our title to glory.-But,
.", Such are blessed also, with a meetnessfor glor,y, or with & capa;city to hold communion with God here, and to enjoy him hereafter.
Agreeable to which the apostle is found, e;iving thanks1.1nto the Father, which bath made us meet (or fit) to be partakers of the iobe.ritance of the saints in light, Col. i. J 2.. Mark reader; as this tex\:
·informs us, .that there is an inheritnacefor' all God's chosenolles,
'so it informs us also of a meetness, which must be wrought in them
before they can enjoy it,.which undoubtedly includes th,e work of
'grace in the heart,without which, no'man has a capacity for the enjoyment of God. This made our Lord say to Nicodemus, except a
'man be born again, he cannot see the kingdom of God, John iii. 3.
And all those, who are thus blessed with a title to, and ·meetness for
".
.
glory, ~hall be blessed in God's due time.
,With theJull er[io!Jment of it, 'for those to whom God gives grace
he- 'always gives glory, and withholds no good thing (by the way,)
which they stand in need of, PsaL lxxxiv.· 11.: From these considerations it appears; that blessed is th~ man whom the Lo'rd chooseth
an~ causeth to approach unto him, for such'shall dwell in his ,courts, '
and' he satigied with the goodness of his house here, (ver. 4.) as' well
as praise him at his own right hand ~or ever hereafter.
.
(To be cont'tnued:)
,
d

LETTERS OF JOllN BRADFoimTHE MARTYR.

Another. letter to Ms Mother, as his last farewell ~nto her 'tntMs
'
world,. a liz'tle befor'e hc'{;)as burtled.
'
GOD'S me'rey and peace in Christ, be more and· more perceiyed of
\IS. Ameq. .
','
. :',
. My most dear mother in the bowels of Christ~·.I heart~y pray and
beseech you to be thankful for me unto God, whIch thus now taketh
me unto himself.' I die not; my good mother, as a thief" amurderer, anaduh~rer,&c. but I die as a: witness"of Christ, his"gospel,
and verity;· which hitherto I have confessed (I thank God,) as well
by preaching, as by pdsonment; and now, even presently, I shall
most willinglY'confirm the'same ,by fire. I acknowledge that God
mostjusdy might take me hence simply for, my· sins (wbich are many, great,and -greivous,' but, the Lord for his mercy in Christ, hath

"
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To the Lady Vane,
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dear and 'most meek Father"always be with 'lwfat' his Christ's
sake, an.q as his'c'hjfdren, guide''Us for ever. Amen.
_'
..
Your co~fortable 'and"necessary leHers last 'sent to me, .right
worsnipful and ,dearly be'Ieved, do deserve at my haAds', as othe.r
your 'benefits have d(~me, that·which I cannot gIve. 'The E.ordmy
'God recc:irnpenee 'YOU, as he can and will undoubtec!'ly: Now' am
I· going 'to my 'good Father,· and your Father. 'Now -am I going
to my Ohrist 'aad' you-I" Christ.' NoW am' I going to my'; home
a~~ your home•.. I g;a bef~re bu~ (Ou, shall follow;ho~beit ~.~e..? or
wll1ch w~y, I know -nbt, the Lord Iknow~tb: Unto hIS 'proVlt'ience
and lw'iU 'commend you'rseif; for as it canl)ot but come to pas's,'sp
r,s ther~~of,hiqg so good.:J:ous: a,s 'it \s. ., HiP.P'Y .w,et,<"':'c ,t~_ateve.~.we
were ·pom; tb~t>God m\gntset f9rth hI,S glory l:)y'·us,.bows'oever:'he
do it. 'F-hoagh 'ramJM'(~fto Peter was sai<t,) whether.hvould·.not,
yet wi~h 'me and for me givtrthimks ~hat'it pleased~y Father·thu
,VOL. VII.-No. XI.
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pardoned them ~U 1 hope,) 'brit liow'dear mother, he·'taket'b'm'e
hence by this death,. as a' cbnfessol' and witness t!hat the reli~i'etl
taught by Christ Jesus, the prophets, anti apostles, is ,Gou'-s thlfb.
c The prelates do persecute iame ~hl'iStwhom thelhate, and
his truth which ,they may f10t abide, hecause thei-r wOl'ks are
evil and may not abide-the truth a-nd Hght, lest men should see their
darkness.' Therefore my g-ood'and mosl dear mother, gi've't'1iatiks
fo.r me}o God, that he hath mad,e the f~tlii of youf womb to be ~_
~ltnessof his glory, and attend to the truth which (I thank- Godufor
It,) I have truly taught out ef the pul'pit of Manchester. Use oftei;1
andcontinua'l prayer to God the Father througli O~\'ist, bearke~ as
you may, to the scriptures: serve God after His word ami 11.01:: after
custom: , beware of the Romish religion in J.i::ngland, defi,le not-youi..
self with it; carry Christ's cmss as he sha:lllay it upon your e.ack:
forgive them that kill me" pray fOf them, for they'know not wthat
they do; commit rpy ca!lse to God our Father: ;be mindful of both
ya'ur daughters to hel p them as you can. I sen-cl 'a'I·1 my writ~ngs to
you by my brother Roger; do with them as yOll w'iH, becauseTcan;hot '3-fJ :f'would; he cafl teU you'more of my milQd: 'I have 'fl'otq'irig
to g~-ve you, er to leave be-hillet me for you j <only 1- pray Go~ 'my
Fat~el' for his Christ's sa~e, to bless ydu and 'keepyeu frpm ,evi:l.
He gives you; patience,. he m,akes you thankful,' as fOr me so"for
,yourself, that wiH takerhe fruit of your womb to wit-nesshis' verity:
wherein I confess 'to the whole 'world T die, and deparnhis life in
hope of a mucn better j which I look for at the ha~ds of God my
Fq.tber thJ:ough the.merits .of his d~\l..r Sl;)Jl ,J,esus"C~Tis,t,. 'Tt)),l~:JPY
dear nlQth,er I take /:DY l(;Ist fare~ell of yp\! io tbis J.ife, p~s~ephing
the almighty and eternal. Father by ChrIst; to grant lis 'to meet 'in tlJe
life to cOlIje, where we shall g·ive him 'c(IFI'tinual,-'thanks and praise
, ~
for €lv-er anti ever. Amen'-Y9ur,Stm in the Lord,
Out Of
Prison'de
J:QHN BRAE)F0ftD.
~
' 24!th"""June
' . I ' 1155'S.
,.
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to le\l<;im~..'. J have deserved, yeael'er ,since I pame ,into this pri..
S,Q,IX l!Ia~y ~·shamefu~ death, such and-sQ great is my ingratitude and
s.in~s. ;' Bu~ '10, the tender kindness of my Father doth .correct me aI;"
a. child an,cl- sqn, making the remedy for mysi[ls an occasio,n of· his
glory, a ,witnessing of his verity, a con~rmation of his true relig-iori,
, ~eretofore set fqrth and preached by me, whlfl"ein (good, madam)_
persist and you shall be safe. Be not now ,ashamed of, it, for though
i,l, s~ems· to be ovncome" yet by 'sufferi,ng it overcomel h ; that
Gq,d'swisdol,U, whic,h. is foolis,hness to the world; God's power"
which is weakness to the reason of man, may triumph and confound
t~at which with the world is wise and mighty.
No~Y do I begin tQ
,be Christ's disciple; now I begin to be .fashioned like tO,my mastel:
1Q suff~ring",that,so I, may be in reigning; now do I for eyer take
wyf~rewell of you for this l}fe; ,now commend I,myself into the
ll,ands of my Father" by whose providence' came into this worl~;
by,whQse providenc~ I have been kept ;1) this :-vorld, and by, whose
p-rovide~ce I do depar~ hence. And as ,his providenc,e is towards'
:qJe, so doubt you nothing bu~ it is towards you; though not in sl)ch
force exteTi~usly" yet in such love. solicitude, and c~refulness fOI:
yoti ,int~riorly. God our God" and Fatber of merc~, for tbe plooq
of his, ~~rist,wash away all our sins, ,comfort his church, strengthen
'~b~ weak, ~ony~rt or confound, as may make most t,o his glory, hi$
fll~lJlie$, and be wilh ~s Emmanuel for. Amen, Amen.
" I n hflste out ofpripop, the ,5th of Feb'- 1555.,
",
" ,.,
,"
,
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cer,tain men not 1'~ghtly pe1'suaded in th~
c~n:jo1'(able~
, ,and,necessary 40ctrzne 0/ God's holy electzon and predestuzatzon. ,

GRACE, ~e~cy ;'3:~d peace'~ witb

inc;rease of a,ll godly knowledge anci
living, from God, the eternal Fathernf all consolation, thro\lgh th~
p~oody dFa~h ,of ,ouralone, and ,full Redeemer Jesus ~ht:ist"by t~e
mighty and lively working and power of the Holy Spirit the Comforter:, I wish unto you now and for ever. Amen., "
" ,
;;' : Altbough) look honrly for offi~ers to c<;lme and have m~ to e)Ce~
cution, yet can I not but attempt to write ~ometbing unto y,Qu, my
,dearly b~loved. (a~ a;lways yoP hare bee~, howsoe~eryo~ hav:e ta,ken
me;). to o~caslOn you ~he more tow~lg,h the thmgs wh~reJn ~som~
con~roversy bath been amorgst us, especially the .article and doctrine of pre~estination; ~hereof Ihave written ;tlittle treatise,,theref
in,: as, briefly shewing my fa\tl;!, so a,ns\f~ring th~ eporJ;nities"gilther!'Jp;o(so,r:ne, to slanper the sl}m~ nec~~sary anA comfortabj~ doctri~e~
.~hat little piece of work I commepii unto you; as a tbipg whereof
I doubt. not ~9- answe,r to ~y cO!lifort before the tribun,al'!l~al 0'£ Je:~u~, ChflS~; ,and theref.ore I h,eartjly pray you, anp e'very 9fyoP,,1i?r.
t,h~ te.nder I?e,rcie~ ofJ~.o,1 in Ch~is~,that you'Vo~ldnpt p~ r,a.s.~ to
co,n~ymn ~hmgs .unknbwp~ ,lest 901-'1',s woe shpu)d/f",lll~~on<'Y~>u.f?r
Ea!h.llg, g~,O?, cV,ll," ~n4. enl..good.. ,FQr .~h~ gJ;ea,t lp;ve1of ~od 10
Cqns,t, ql.fll, I]o~ a! thmg~,;:th,ll~ ,b~ .well spo,k~n, iI.lol cq\1&true no,~
,
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iliirigs to, the evil part, Whell ye have occasion otherwise. " Ot;> not
suppose that'any. ma~, by ,affir~ing predestinatio.n (as i,n tha:~! ~ook
t have truly set It forth accordltig to God's word, and the co~sent
of Christ's church) either to seek carna1ity, or to set forlh matter of
desperation;' only by the doctrine of it, I have taught, as to' myself
so,to others, a certainty of salvatiori; a setting up of Christ only; an,
exaltation of. God's grace; 'ril,ercy,' righteousness. truth~ wisdo'tn,
power ahd glory, and a castiri~ dowQ of man and all his power, that
he thatglorieth may glory only and altogether'. and continually 'in
the Lord.
,;;" ' "
,
,
.! Man consisteth 'of two parts,: the sour and the hody, apd ,.~,\terj
man of God hath (as a' mall would 'say,) two men, an outward,
old man, ah'dari inward or new man. The devil's dnft is, to bring
the,one into a carnality, and the other ,into a doubt, and' ,so'to despair and hatred ofGod ; but God forremedy hereof, hath'ordaimid
his word; which is divided i,nto two parts, the one is a dOctrine which
,d~manderh 0,£ us our duty but giveth no power thereto; the <itllet
, is a doctrine wh,ich not'so much deaiandeth as giveth. 'The formet,
is caHed the law, whichhath his.promises, conditionals, and c'om:..
binatiorls, or threats accordingly: the other is called the gospel, pr
rather the, free promises ,hangi,ng not on, conditions on our. behalf,
but simply on God's verity and mercy, alt'hough they reqJ.urecon~
ditions; bilt not as hanging thereon; of which pro~ises the gospel
may well be, called a publication. ,The fo'rmer,that is, the law with
her prorOi~es and combinations, ,tell man what he.is, and shew him
what he can do., The"Ie:ttter, that i~, the gospel 'and free promises,
'tell and set forth' Christ, and what mercy at Gdd's hand. through
Christ, we have offered and given unto us. The former par~ se~v;.
eth to keep the old man from carnality and security, and to stir him
up to diligence and 80licitude. The latter, part serveth how to,keep
the new' and inward man from doubting and despair, and to bring
n,s into an assured certainty and qi.lietness with'God through Christ; ,
the old m~n and the field he resteth in, may not be sown with any
other seed than is' agreeable to the for~er doctrine; the new tJ;,Ian
and the field he resteth in, may riot be sownwithariy oth,er~ th'an ~s
agreeing to the latter doctrine; by thi~ mean~ 'man shall be kept
from carnality, and from desperation also, and brought into cl,Hi:gen.ce and godly peace uf conscience•. It i~ forbidden' in the .old
law to sow two kinds of seed in on'e field, to wear linsey wolsey' perticoats, or to eat ,beasts that did not clean the hoof: God grant'us
t~. be wise liusbandmen to sow according as I nave said; God gra.nt
us 10 be wise tailors to cut all r coats for two men of one wHole cloth
as ,is declared; Gbd, grant us to he clean heasts; to dean tb'e h'oofs
,according.!,y,' that is to give the old man meat,'m~et forthe.mowers,
. that ,is ih~, J.aw with his appurtenances, ~onditionals, prorrlises,and
combinati?lIs, and: tog,ive to the new man theg~sp~l,alld sw~~t
{Iee-promlses as appettameth; aM then doubtless we snail ~alk In
,the, .right, highway U:Ilto eternal life, that iS'in' Christ Jesu's die end
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Of the law and the fuVilliqg of the promises, in whom they he yea,
and amen.'
.,
' , '
. U this., my poor advice beobs~rv~d (my dear brethreli in ~he Lord)
I, qoubt' not but all our controversies for. preclestination; original
sin, ,free-will, &c. sha'll so; cease ,that there shaH be no breach Qf loye,
llor,su~Jl~~ion amongys, which God g-raht fOl' his rner~y sake. lam
pets'\lad.ed,'of you, that you fear the Lord, and ~herefore 1 love you,
arid have loved you in him, (my 'dear hearts) though otherwise yOM .
have taken it without cause on my part given, so far as I kno\V.~,
FOI' hitherto I have not suffered any copy of the treatise abov~'spet
cifieq to go a-broad, because I would suppresS' all occasions s.o far as
,rrii~ht be. Now; ~.am going before you t,o my God an~l your God"
". '1Rrfby ~'ather ~nd you:r l';ather, to my Christ'and your,jOhrist, to my
.tiomeand your home., I go before, but you shaH come,atter" sooner
OJ,'. lii ter : l~owbeitI .collld not but b~fore I go, sigl1ify th\:ls'tltuen
U?t~you, as I have done, that you might sec my love; and thereby
he. occasioned to increase in love, and learn rather to bear ~h~n
Qr,eak.My poor.,and most dear ,sister to me that ever l had~ \fith
whom II'ea,ve this letter, I commend unto yml all arid to eve'ry, of
')!ioq"besee<;hiflg1~o,u,and ,heartily }l~a,yipg you ~n t.be bo~els. ~~ld
b ood of, Jesus Chnst, to care for her, as for ooewlucb Isdeal'mGbd.~s
sigQt" and one whi~h lov.ethyou all in GO'Q; and' bath don~; a:;iI can ~nd do bear her witness;, alt\lOugh in 'the point 'of predestin~tioQ" it
~lath .p.leasGd Gos! by my-ministry, to open unto her his truth· where...
i\1 ,as" she, is settled, and J ~n)st in God oonfirmed; so if you cannot·
think, with her t}ler~in, as she doth, I ~eartily pray you, and a:~ I
CilQ, m, God;s be~alf charge you, that you ID 0'1 est her not, nor dlsquie,t.hel{, but le\) love l;Lbo,und, and tberein.q>ntend who can go most
h,ef<>re:, l commend also ·unto you my gooiiLsis.tel' M. C. making for
l~ert~.<f like suit untq you all.
.
, Ah dear bea;rts, be no~ faint hearted for these evil days, which are
.~QlJ1e to try us and, pU,rify us, that we may th~ ll)ore be partners of
God's holiness; as to ourselves, so to the wor1d we shaH Dtl'better
1\qown.., ..Oontir;t~~ tq. w~tlk in the fear of the Lord; as ye have well
,begun :.. kee,p yo~rselves pure, a~ I hope you do" from this rotten
R61;nishl"r~aa;Otichristian religion:, 'f(',~erentl~ read Godls word,
t:hereto JOllllI;Jg .prayer, that as you hear 111 reading God spake unto
you, so in pl:aying, you ,may speak unto him: labour after your
"cf1,Uing 19 beJpotl~ers'; as'y.oa have done, do still, and I pray G,od
~:ive you, grace to continu.e, as I doubt not' but .he will for his good<iI~ss sake: ,alt the length ,we shall meet together In Ohrist's kingdom,
:and ther~ never p,art asn,nder, but praise the name of our good God
and, Father~ :-'Jith the' pall'iarchs, prophets, apostles, angels, archal'!geli?~. an:d a~1 the sai,nt,s" of God. 0 joyful p1flce,!' 0 place of;~ll.
placesdestred! My bret~ryn, 1 think myself more happy than "OB,
tpyJ;lowmuch I"am no~ more ,near unto it. " E!ias~ chariot Hi'oilrly
. r09~,for,Jo, <;:,~~ne an{1 catch me t~p;- my c1oak,.that is, my carca~s,
l'sniUl le<;tve behind me in ashes, .w.~lich I doubt nQt,Itty L@rd WIll
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ri\ise up and restore to n:tE: again in the lastday, glorified eVen like
unto his own most glorious body.. The portion of the good Spirit,
which my Father bath lent me, J wish, yea" double aJ:ld tr('!ble unto
you all. :God the Ifather of merc;:y il;1 the blood of his nhrist, give
to every of you" (my pear hear~s) in him, his blessing, ~nd pour
plt1n,tifully upon you., his Holy. Spirit, t\;1at you mp.y i~crea~e in q.ll
goa4y knowledge and godliness, t9 your own .cmnfort and th~ edificati,0n of ,many ,others, Amen.\ Yet once m.ore, J commend, utltd
you mYlaforesaid ,most dear and beloved sIster.in the Lord, whoalways
be unto her Cl mos~longing father, spouse, and pastor. Amen. Amen.
Out of prison the 1.6th day ,of February, 1554. Your own hea,rt, .
. JOHN BRADFORD••

To the E,ditm's qf th~ Gospel MagazzJ;e.
, ',"
,

I

'

,~

,.

,GENTLEMJ;:N,.

A REMONSTRANCE.'
' . ,
."

.

A SHORT time since, a fri!,md sent me your Magazine for the Month
of September to peruse.-As I have hitherto esteemed and reported
it to be the best religiouspetiodical pliblication of; this day ,and-must
admire yourre~iew,sofdiffer,ent,publicatiolls,that.ha,ve COfl!e llpd~r
your'notjce; I was bothsllr:prisedand grieved (and so were severalqf my' .consta~t hearers~ wtJO take in your Magazine,,) to: finch. by
.your review of apampblet, entitled, "Remarks, &c." that YOllt
e~trelM partiality for .Dr. Haw,ker, had prevailed upon you to deviate sp widely from. that line of j~diciousness and. ,falt,hfulness,
which, we have believ~d, you have hitherto pursued."
,;
.Permit Q'le, in this privll-te manner,. to a"k you, Where ,do frepl'e:sent s!lonctificati~fi.a~~ofis,i/S,t,ing iO,fl.separation f~om si~? What 00,- _
casion was administere~,'~? yoQ.,P,Y ,a,oy' part of my, pamphlet .to Woduce.sqch pass~g6s,ofsGrrpture,,as, ".Irf Wll, say we h~ve no _sm,~&c.
. &c: ",.. Do you n.ot. grossly ilJlipose UPOP ,your J:eaders,
afais.e
quotation, and 1;l:nju~t insinuattons? .What will thQse thinkof Y0l.\,
who have (ead \;>oth YQur review, and the piece reviewed,? that you
are guilty of partiality and injustic;:e., ' What will ,those t~\llk ofme
who nliYe. n;aq yeur review, b,l,1t never read my book? that .1. contend for pprfectioLl in the flesh..,... How, 'falsely injurious, to my charaq~ei'as'a gqspel mi~iste.r! Little did I think that, theEdito~s of the '
Gosp.e1 Magazine, wuuld hav~ desoended totheJow, pitiful, wretched
subterfuges of a Wesley ltnd Fle,tcner, and such Ji],ie authors"who,
\lnll-ble to resist ~he mouth of wi~dom, which God gFe, tq hiS' ministring servants, raised up nlen of straw by false quotations, and dis.
,plased their impotent millice" i.n knpcking them ,d0wn. ,
One more query, and I have done-:How are youau"thoriz.ed by
my hook to ,i\sseru,hat, I. am a stickler for progressi.ve sanctification? 1;>0' l notexpressJy <;ledal'e, pa:ge6~, "that,progressive sanctification is not, a scriptura.l \Yord, I do ,not li~e it,' lido not use it,
bu~ as it. has ,been .,used .by many in a scriptural sense, I do not
coudeqlO it. If th~ contiQued work of (7od's Spirit, accor,ding to
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his good ple~sure, in the'heans 'of his elect, causing thelll to' ad id
the service, and to the glO'ryof God is meant; then I believe that
,thjs will go forward to all eternity. \', .'
"
. I conceive it is a duty you owe to truth, to your readers, )tOHl'
own characters, and to myself;. to make a public apology for ~o
gross a deviation froln truth and farthfulness.-;-l am, gentlemen,
"our sincere well.wisher, for the truth's sake,
,
• $Illem House, Bz:vnop's Wearmouth,
SAMUEL TURNER.

.

.Oct· 7th, 1822.

,

l

~

'

P. S. Your injustice in revi~wing my pamphletin th~ manner you
done, is more glaring'ly displayed, by its being immediately
followed by a review of Mr. Home's publication, from which you
make quotations upon sanl:tification; which, if placed in one column'
o'f a page, and just quotations frolll mine in another; wQll.ld, by
'eyery enlightened impartial reader, be judged synonimOu5:.......Yet
the 'one, you ~rprove, the other condemn'.
.
~ave

~

.,' ..l

A REPLY TO,THF; ABOVE EPISTLE •.
THE reverend gentleman appears to be very/m~chhurtbytherell'l~rks1

r

~

I'

I

which we made after the perusal of his pamphlet, and charges us
with partiality, impos,ing upon our readers false quotations,unjust
''insinuations; and wretched subterfuges. l These are certainly most
'tremendous asseverations, and if they could be brought home, we
s}lould be unworthy to occupy the post which the public have £01; so
many years eqtrusted us with; though they might, no doubt; be
.disposed to make every allowance for human infirmi ty, upon the
same ground that the Roman,~atirist,winked, when l:lomer slum.bered•..:.....2uandoque bonus dorrmtat Homeru$.
,.
But that the :>uperintendaritsof a public journal, and that a reli.
gious one, should' maliciously pervert.· the sentiments ofanother,
through malevolence, or party zeal;' Olh;uch characters a positive
i'njunc,tion ought to be put on their pens, and a radical stroke be
given to such roots of bitterness.
."
"
. Mr. Turner must be aw<,\re, that in Iloticiug his tract, we first premised that we could not ., d·ive into his meaning, his sentiments being so contradictory andO ambigu'ou's;" Upon a second and more·
mature perusal, we again ,declare, we are left in_ the same uncertainty, 'nor even can guess at what ·t1le writer isaiming at, not dis'·
,tinguishing any 'accurate ideas sustaining each other. We were now
and tHen gratified to perceive a. tbought unfoldin{~itselfw~th propriety in a singl~ .period, but for want of regular arrangement, we
had no clue to the meaning.
,
'
..
In endeavouring to rebut the heavy charges against us, we will
refer again to the same produCtlon; our first citation was.from p::4.
"to be sanctified is of infinite, importance, to have CLEAR VIEWS,
and TRUE SENTIMENTS NOT so! I" . Did;we make a false·quotatioll
fiere? Our inference was, ",to have clear views and true sentiments,
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<:WBr,e,o'f :J;:n:J,m~L:,impor~qpce." Pray is this an urijustinsinuation?r
o.ur second ,quotationfrom~hichwe drew toe· inference, that .the
,wri~er's ideas were, that ',',san<;:tifica,tion consists in a st-parati(;)O from,
sj,n," ,:vas t.aken from p. ,10. ",As it ~s the wilLofGoJ, even OJir
sanctincation, 01; S¥PARATION,FRPM the uf!eleanness ,0Lthe world,
the service ,of. Satan and of SIN." Now words cannot ,be more,ex,.
plicit that~a~cti.tication consists ina separation from sin; he~e is ,fi()'
" fals~/luotation."
, ' ,'"
,,
T~,itt.the people of· God are sanctified, or set apart by,the Holy
SpIrit, IS ,an undoubted truth: for, "the Lord hath set apart him,
that ill ~O?Jy "for himself;"" but that itis toe wilL 01; idesign of the
Holy $plrlt, thanhose vessels of mercy are to be " separated from.
~in" jn this mortal state is a fqlse ide ll , pregnant with the mO,st mis~\:l~v;iol\sconsequences. We art< here Christ's soldiers, and are'to
fight ere.ry inch,of gr,ounu:w:e move, with the world, the flesh, and'
tIle di'!vi!'; 'nor, shall we lay d,own our weapons until toe shroud is put
(;lJJ, for our enefI)ies are continually brin.gmg us into captiVity ~o the,
law of sIn which is in our mem.bers, so that when we would do good
~vi! I~ pres,ent with' us; for rhe good we ~oultl, we do not; but the
evil "which we wouldnoUhat we do. Here is" a continual war:.
far~:';,lno 'separation from"- a body of sill by sanctification; natas
though we, had l!-Iready att,ain,ed"either were already perfect, but we
foll9wafter, that w~ may, apprehend that for which also we are ap.'
preheQded (:if in Christ Jesus, .Thi;; OQ~ thiI;J.g we,do, forgetting th()~e
things \vhich are behind, and reaching .forth unto those things which
~re. before, we press towitrds the mark of the prize of the higb-c~lIitJ~ 6f God in Chtist Jesus.
'
,', "
. • '~:;:;,'
,We are'in it most· authoritative tone asked by Mr; 1'llrner; ,~ How
are you lluthorised to say, I am a,stickler for progressive'sanctificatlotd'l we·refer to p. 32. a'question there is asked from Job's hu.
rililiat;ii'lg language of himself, Hhad,t,hat servant of God.anyi~ea
,df prog;ressi ve 'sanctification?" ,Mr. Turner unequivocally, replies;
4.'llVcttS'l;' SAY;; that the words quoted from that just, upr'ight, and
God-fearjng man, DO NOT PROVE THE CONTRARY!! At'p.'67,it\i~
assfrted, ", ,that tbe reslorationof God's"peo,pl,e,a,re, proofs o('pro;gressive sanctiflcation.", " ,
We will 'do 'this reverend gehtlemap. the justice to say, that he
gives,theH6ly Spirit the credit for all the'g,ood that is'done in man.,
B~t the question is, DOES the Holy Spirit workin the manner he
w~~ld insin,uate{ this rilUsfbe answered by the experience ,of God'\,
~hlightened family, and 'by daily and hourly ex petience!offacts.~
For iff th£l 'work ,'of san~tification was progressive in the ,Christian
he're below<, therew,ould' be regular and~ gradual ad vances ,in holi,ness every moment. The recipient of divine mercy would belin
time as it were all angel Of light for purity, aAd equal his elder brethren\in glory as sinless.
.
"
tt is with real concern, we~ust say, and wpich has given ~s pain,
~hat. it should be 'so much as 'thought that we have wilfully, or ma-
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lici'ously endeavoured to1ahstrachan opinion'from this writer, which he'
abhors or disavo\Vs; we assure him all such disingenuous' means
means we detest. Neither friendship nor the narrow spirit of a party, have ever actuated us in 'our decision; our motives, ,from alt
which 'we have written,arise from'candour and sincerity. Sorry
should we 'be that the bitter,efHuvia of the wormwood, or the gaU,
should ever drop from our p"ens to annoy, or distur~ the breast of a
faitl}ful minister of Christ, as we sincerely believe this writer to be.
Often' while we expose what, appears to us the, impropriety of tpe
sentiments of good men, our hearts meditates the sincerest affecti.
ons for them; be they of any denomination, who ,preach the gospel'
of the Son of God. '
While'we are on the subject-which constitutes the above epistle,
we must be allowed to say, that we know not a doctrine which ha.s
been more tortured and disguised, than that of sanctification. Al.
most e~erJ: r:li 9ious sect hav~mad~ it a st."llking horse, either to set
9ft' their varIOUS nostrums, or to hIde the cloven foot of an hypocrite.
'
The Roman Catholic, with his abstinence.and penance, imagines
that he has a superfluity of holiness, The Quaker, and Mystic, by
a s'eclusion from the maxim's and rna-nnel's of these around them,
join with the pharisee to say; stand by, we afe holier than thou: or,
God I thank thee, we are not like other men: the ,Methodist, 'with
his enthusiastica\ flights,' stalks forward, and struts his hour upon
the stage, andtllen~Yampersabout sinless perfection.
' "
The trut~ of the matter is, man does not like"to clmfess the sink
of iniqu.ity with!n, and wou]df~ign J;>ersuade himse'lf a~d others,
that he IS 'elfa,dlft'erent 'composrtJon -with those'around, hIm. ' But
the fallacy of all such 'pretensions ,the scripture detects ;·for, as
in water ~tace answereth to face, so the heart of mali,to man. "
RelatiVe to the charge of partiality imput,ed to us, towards·a va·
luable servant ofChr'ist; vre reply, that if a 'JWedilection for the most,
eminent talents both of nature and ;grace, adorned with a l1etinue of
splen'did virlUes be a 'fault,; the!i we mast cenfess, that we are partial and say with one of Ol1r poets, with a little alteration,
.

1
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tc Deserye tl;le prefert;nce, Hawker take the cnair,
'Nor quit it, ,till thbu place thine equal !her.eY

London, Oct. '21, 1822,
., '

' T l { E KPITORlil•
c'fji;,

\p. S •.We, confe,ss tbat 'Ye canuotJsee the,simil~ity'of 'V,iewsin,Jtbt\!

qt1otatioDwe made from Mr. iHorne's pamphlet, .to:be in U'!'l:iSOll~viith
Mr~ Turner's seiltimeflts: howe¥~, ihhis gemtleman will;,f.'avor us
with a tiynopsis on tbe subject of sanctifi€jl.tion, we will most rca;jily
giv~,it insertion.
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.'\.N ATt'EMPT 'r0 RESCUE TJiE HOLY SCRIPTURES FROM TPlE
RI,DICULE ,AND OBJECTIONS, OF UNBELIEV¥RS.
BY R.'OBER~"
TOMLINSON,. ESQ.

.

(Continued from
p.309.j
.

CHAP,. VI.
ACCORDING TO THE SEPT{JAGINT ..
~

1

g ''11'

6.

•
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l'I"h'

Yet' had in mind
'1

8'

,,;'Oplo1ftD'

man

18

'117f,;'

"''lll'D,,,er4Z

..

.-

that he had made
12'

'

:u'O~O"l. *
and he mused upon it.

/¥N$p~n'lll"

'Tor

I will destroy the
21'

'"

'lll'poerll/'lll'OIl

;! I

17

16
·A~/¥",i"'i.I
20.

, lll'0\
C<'

6

'T~r
the

l'lll'O'''Ier.

ltl¥l

15
'.9.~~

~
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11'

said .the. God
19

."

~.

la

4
01"

<i1ID~

the God

9

14

And then

,

0,

~1'l"I 'T~~ "ii~
upon ~he earth

13
. K~2

7.

. l'I.

•

Erl.JIIp."IO"l

,.,

'T"I~'

')''{~

man

.

22

a;'lll'0\

&rOgtol'lll'oIJ

whom I have
made from the surface
of the earth
from
,
,
.
~

23

24

~,,~

,,%rD'~

unto beasts

•

25
It/¥l

a~~

26
~"'~

'p'llfI'l'WI'

and from reptiles

2S

unto

29

oilrlTmw,' ~'TOIl

fowls
20'

of the

man
27
olipl¥rDII

air

31

~'TI
,hI911p.~O"v
91"1
~'ll70~"a:"
"lI'TOllf.
although I hav~ considered t~a.t· I hav~
them.
'1.' A conjun~fion-2. 3rd. pers. sing. aor. i.,indic'. 'pass. a~ •

pilAr;

':3"·~N .::l~.vrn'l

\~

"

whicho~r

.. If th; Lxx. 'had understond
as rQeaning that
translation reads 'it, namely, ... and it gl-ieved hi'ril (Jehovah) at his Heart," would
flOf they: hal(~ rendeted this ,Hebrew sen.tence, (as the ve~b is in Bithpael,) by
AIJ'1I',j ~/¥IJ1'6v ;'llTl 't'ii x/¥p~/¥ lIl:IJ'Toii, rather than, sirqply, by "~'uV&M" ?" especially as
the primary and leading sense of :3~.v. is, " to work, form by labour, or travail."
Surely it may reasonably be supposed, that they would have so rendered it, had
they-understood. that passage in the sense which our translators hav'e given it; or,
perhaps, they might have wrote, i\lstead of i.aTl 'Tii x/¥F~/¥,-iN 1'~ ~/¥~o~/¥-as they
seem to have exepressed whatever ;1ffects the mind, by the latter noun, more fre·quhltly than by the former.-But I cannot close this note without observing that
RobcrtsOlz's Thesauras. giv~S' ~uo~Q"" .'t ,doluit in, corde ;" although,he derives it
from 'A,,¥rD~Dp./¥I,which he, himself, renders, "ratiocindr, mente agito, sentio." And
Scapu,la, "mellte r;gilo, cogilo, in animo bab,eo;" who refers to Plutarch in Camillo; to Aristotle de rnundo; to Lucian; and to Plato, Polit..lib. 1. for their giv''ing the verb that: meanin'g which hohas ~ssigned to it; so that;' it seems 'as if Mr.
RobertsoJl p<l,d' taken his idea~f~livD~e", frRm some of th~ o).d Latin"Hibter, ra~her
, than from tl1e true sense of the'Greek rool', from whe,n<;e"tlfe' word is derr.. ed.-H o •
. mcr;indeed., has said df Apollo, .11>1-.1\ tl1i.: '.X~o,:,arorlt'fJg. ,".Whi.Ch. a v~ry, learned
e;entleman h~s rendered, "grzeve,d .at, ~~,s heart.
Bu~ ~vlth.i'\)\ p'p:s'Jb~e respect
and defer,en~e t~ that valuable authol', I!Qtll;not that participle Imply arrter rather,
than grid? If so, it is applicable; ,as ~e mar, with st~ict p~opriefy, suppose Jehovah to be lIngry, all; account 'of men S S\ll:H not ·tllat he Is,grz,e!le~ beeause "that ht,
hlld made man on the earth." -'

Val. VII.-No: XI.
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mente, agito, et verso-3. nom, sing...... 4. an adverb,..",,5. 3d. sing. aor. i. indic. act..ab. 'llf01'0I, facio,&c. &c.-6. an
art,-7. accus. sing.-8. a preposition.-9. ait.-lO. gen. sing.-,1~. 3d. sing. aor. i. pass. ab AlcmiolJ'l¥l, ratiocinor, mento. agito, sen-'
tio-N·. 3d. pers. sing. aor. 2d. act. a~ 'E'llf0l-16. i pers. sing. fut.
i. indic. ab. A'lUI¥Ailtpllt, deleo-19. i.sing. aor. i. ab nOIW, facio, &c.
20. gen. plur.-2Z. gen. sing.-Z>. an adveru,....... ~4. dat plur25. gen. plur.-2G. gen. plur,-27 gen. sing.-2,'-l. Mr. Leigh
says, in his ".Critiea. Saera," tha' 9'1';, " interdem 7)ulet qu(pnvisj"
(llthough; find refenqo "Luke xxiii, 40. John viij. 45" where in
the first It '~s r~na~red "seeing; and in the second, "bewuse;" inboth of whIch It WIll be allowed, that'" although" ":pulcl have been
better reading of Q'I'I.-29; ~. pers. s!ng. ao",: j. indi<;. pass. 30. before, notice~. 31. pron. accus. plur.
.
I now corn.e to give my. translation of, Gen.~vi. 5,6, 7. from the
LX)l:.

'.

.

" 0

CHAP. VI.
4~COROING

T~E

TO

I,XX.

,

l
I

5. ANO the Lo/d God having seen that the iniquities of ~en multiplied upon ~he earth, lha,t every intellectual fflcu1ty and solicitude
of his heart 'was upon iniquity every day;
.
, 6.' Yet God had in mind that he had made man upon the earth ; and
he mused upon it.
'
, 7. And then*, God said, 1 will destroy man wh.om ,I have made,
from tne surface of t4eea:r,th~ from man unto beasts, and from rep.'
tiles even unto fowls ,of the air; although, 1 have considered that I
~ave made them.
'

,
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CHAP.'VI.
FROM THE ORIGINAL HEIlREW.
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IlIaD

haying made

for

J. J:3,~;,-n~

rr~.v
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:ly.vn""
I

is translated,.
'Vi. 26.' et. al. '

"';'''

Nev~rtheless

was
cons'oled
,
1

,al~hough he idQl.i~ed himself, ,'on the earth

in his heart.

_* ~

Jehovah

,

H

, ,y'Ut:l

,

and then," John iv.S5. vii. 33. Also, "yet," Matt,

"'<t"M
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man

I will sweep away' Jehovah 'And tho~~h said
v

O"~i1-nN

7.

of the,ground

i1~i1'

nliON '*
the, face

from

iON'"

I have created

whom

ilO'Nn ' "JO 'VO "/,\Ni:(:: ';fVN,:,:
and mqreover the fowl, besides the reptile, unto beast from Illan" ,
, . tnv-,v~
~Oi-iV
MOM:3-'V t)"1Nr.1
(-

,

I

.'Jf,

I have made them 'for

.,>'
I d
1,amconsoe
(or appeased) "yet

'6

, on'lvv
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of the:air.l!

5

'Ij"

':O'lOVi) ,
. -< ,r.

1st. A.s L have already made many observations on this wOJ4~.{p~
97.) I need not repeat any of then'J here; but' only add, tha:t it is
the third per~. sing. fut; Kal. (with ~prefixed). from the root On).
whose primary and lead~pg sense, as a verb, is, "to comfort, console."
. '
,
2. In page 97, I have said asmuch on thIS word as is requisite to,
demonstrate, that the root and its derivatives have many significations g-iven it beside "grief" or," liQrrow ;" so that, I would only
repeat ht're, that i1:3.v~n' (infin.' Hith. fern.) from the very same
root occurs, Jer. xliv. 19. where our translation J~ads it, t': to worship." The V ufg. ,,'ad coJendum;" to worship. Buxtorf,'~ idollj.
effingendo," to j(Jrm an idol. Mpntanus," ad effingendllm earn;"
tofo1'm !le,. likeness. Mr. Samuel Pike's Lex: "to idoli~e." And
fiS a noun, :3V":' occurs at [east ten times where it is translat~d " an
idol," or "zdolatrous image;" and as :>,,:,vn'~ is,third pers. sing.
fut. Hithpael (with' prefixed) I esteem myself justified by giving
this word ,the sense which this note refers to .
. 3. See the note t at_the bottom of page 100. . .
.
'
4. This word properly signifies the grou,nd, or'tJl'getable mould.
S. I am of opinion, that ";:), in this place, is exe~etical, as in 2
Sam. xxiii. $'. where it is translated" yet;" also,2 Chron. xxx. LB.
6. I have sofully proved, page 97~ that the reading I have'here
g~ven 'nonJ, is a proper one, that it would be trespassing upon
the reader's, time'to attempt a further illnstration of it. But should
any OT)e .ask, how J,ehovah ,is consoled for the 1;ebellion and fall of
man? I would answer,-" through the blood of the everlasting co-,
VENANT." Heb. xiii. 20.-" Also by the BLOOD OF THY,COVENANT
I have swt forth thy prisoners out of 'the pit wherein is no water.Zech. xi. I L.
.
'I shall now give the reading of Gen. vi. 5. 6, 7, 8. from the Hebrew; taking the reading of ver. 6, 7 J from the interlined trfl,l1sla·
tion! have given 'in page 105.
'
1£

See P:lrkhurst, under

;'MO· iii.
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'"
CHAP. VI.
5. And Jehovah saw the multiplied iniquities of man Ol) theeafth,
and (that) every imagiriation, device, and 'l>urpose ofliis heart (was)
only evil every day. .
.
. '.
q. Nevertheless Jehoyah was consoled for havmg made man on
'the eitth; though he' had idolized 'himself in his heart.
7. And though Jehovah hath said, I will sweep away man, whom
I. have created, from the face of the ground; from man unto beast"
beside the reptil'e, and moreover the fowl of the air: yet Lam appeased for I have made them.
.
3. So that Noah found favor in the eyes of Jehov~h.
But as it is possible that this re;1ding of the 6th and 7th verse may
not be satisfactory to everyone; partly, from being accustoI1led to .
the common reading of it, and other causes, Lwill endeavour to.
confor lIl in some degree, to that prtfjudic~1 by giving the ro·ot Cn)
the idea of "repentance."
.-

*

~

"'.

c

I

.I.1

CHAP. VI.

J~hovah repent'that he hath made m~n on the earth?
shall he grieve himself at hisbeart.t
7. Though Jehovah hath said-, I will destroy man, whom I have.
createt~, from the face of the earth; from man unto beast, also the·
. reptile, and more~ver, the fowl of tbe air; yet, I, am consoled (or
appeased) for I have made them.
'
8. So that Naah foun.d favor in the eyes of Jehovah.
.
6. But shall

01',

Thu~, I humbly hope, that I have rescued this port.ion of, God;~
holy word from. the obloquy which sceptics, &c; have endeavoured
to throw upon it; and have shewn, that it is so far from being repljlgnant (in the. sacred original) to any of the perfections of Jeho. yah;, or to any pther part of the Holy ~cript~lres, that it establishes.
a most essential doctrine; which assures us, that salvation is made
certain and infallible, to ever:y true believer, by that '.' evfrlasting'
. coven.ant fq)ell ordered in all (dispensations) and sure." See 2 Sam.
xxiii. S •
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.'* Se~ Nolclius's, Concordantia Particularum.

<;The RE~~ ~~. i~HN COLERIDGE, VICAR Of' OTTER~ ~T.MA.RY,
DEVON, says, III hIS," MI,sfELLAN'EOUS DISSERT!~TIONS, ansmgfrotrt the
xvii. and xviii. chapters of the Book ofJudges, " page 73; that-"as the Hebrew
l:i11guage, amidst iLs many accents, has no distinguishing mark for an jnterrogation,
except interrogating adverbs, which· do not always take place, it is all(jwable 111
'suppose'an i1iterrogation ml!J where." r suppose that he means when such interrogation will harmonize with the context, and cause po discordanc,Ywith Ihe genGrarlenouLof the Holy Scriptures.
' ,
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VI.

CHAP.

.9.-:-This Noa\l was ajustified,* upright man, among his generations; Noah himself walked t with the Aleim.

[~"

,j'

'* The word translated" Just," in our common Bibles, is i'..,~, it occurs frequently. and is generally translated ,e righteous;" but, where it refers to .an, it
ought to be rendered "justified," as I have given it; also in Hab. ii. 4. as sliould
o cl'I""lo~, Rom; i. 17. Gal. iii. 11. Heb. x. 38. Aml as this Hebrew word is a
very important one, its meaning and true il~port canhot be tob clearly understood.
111 the conjpgatiol1, Kal. it signifies, "to be just, ofJult weight. or measure; in a
reral or spiritual sense, and is written P'~' without the" jod•. In Hiphil. to
justify, pr01IOUtlCe,just.". '
'
.,
. "As a noun, P'l'~, aJu,rtffied person, one who obtains tlte 'effect of, being jus~
'ti./ied,. just, of Jull weight, or measure, in the estimation ill dfvine justice, a~ ill
Gen. vi. 9. viii.. 1.-/\ Iso a title of Christ the justifier; HE who being just, or of
fiill weight, makes others JUST,cO r gives them weight. See Rom. v. 19.. Isa.xlv.
21 . .Jiii'.11. Zech.ix.·9. and'comparethosewilh Jer.xxiii. G. Rom.ix.SO. x.S.
1 Cor. i.SO. 2 Cor. v. 21. Phi!. iii. 9."-Parkhurst,
The margin of Gen. vi. 9. reads i, upright," \Vher~ the text is .. perfect."
~

•

\ ,I

I

Ilt
I

I

. t 1 haye altered the

.,

"

CHAP.:

,c

VIII.

21.-Instead of for"-read-THou~H "the imagination, ~f his
heapt be evil from his youth."
.
(To be continued)
·:'~;.;. ..~t

OBITUARY.

.,..

18, -1822. Died at his residence in Marol1 Fen, in the'isle 9£
Ely, in the county of Cambridge, MR. ROBEIJ l' SH.EPP.ERSQN, Farmer, aged 37. yeat:s, after a severe illness; of about 15 days- coutinuarice. He wa~aman ,of great respectJlibility in the .cirde in which
providence had called him to move, a~cd one Who fe.aired God above
many; which was evidenced to several of the L.ord's family with
whom he travelled, and to whom he manifested that Christian respect which ,viiI render him dear in their remetnbnince. He was a
'Baptist by profession an~ not of the common sort'; for' his principles
as:to elect.ion, redemption,. vocation and final perseverance exactly
corresponded with the apostolic writipgs, nor were they less influentialon bis externals. The loss of this honored man (who was a
reader of the Gospel Magay,ine,) is felt many ways, not only by his ..
sUl'viving family, but also by: his Chliistian friends, among whom ne
was reputed highly, and to whom he manifested that the love of
AUGUST

:

.'='
~. ~,'

A if:
I \"'~
. ,"
I

,\

I

"NoQk walke.d with God," to Noah lzimselj
walked with the Aleim ;'" because the verb is in the conjug. Hithpael; and it seer.n~
to im'ply, that ne was the only .one who. wa.lked with (or as the original \vord im~
port's in Hithp.) his comm~niol1 or conversation was with the Melm.

,f.
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s~ntence,
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Christ constrained him not only to love (:hristbut to lo,,~ his members also. He has left a widow, and eight offspring's to regret the
loss of a kind husband, and an a,ffectiona~e Father; but was enableq
during his aflliction to 'commit them to, h~s kind care, who has promised ~o be a Husband to the widow, and a Father to the'fatherless.
He was not simply a man of light, but there' was a good degree of
w.eight discoverable in him, in his coriduct and conversation, thongh
he possessed not that disagreeable affectatjon, which now a dfly goes
down for evidences of divine operation. I have often fonnd his
conversation to be profitable when speaking of the Lord's goodness
'to his sOlll in times of trial. I.havenot found that want of savour
which is often the case amo,llg professors, who spend most of their
time in talking, about the afT.airs of others.'
_
I saw him in his afHiction and when I ellquired iqto the state. of
h,s mind, he exclaimed" it is all well, the work is 40ne ;," and then
said the Lord' had supported his mind and that he had not been per.mitted for once to doubt his st-ate being good, nor his hope being'
'Well grounded. ' He appeared at this time to be in a happy frame
and entreated for a release and w'!-s ,heard to exclaim, " I shall not
be r;Jisappointed this time." The last time J saw him I was hopeful
of his recovery of which I apprized him, to wbicb, he replied, "the
.Lord's 'l~ill be done:" after this he lingered a few days, and then
fetl asleep. The text he chose to be spoken from as an improvement,of his death, is in Psm. xxxi. 5. "Into thy hands I commit
m.y Spiiit, ,thou hast redeemed me, O,Lord God qf tTUth;" which
was preached from 'on Loro's day, August 25,by Mr. 'rhomas Sutton, of Cottenham, in the courtty of Cambridge, before a numerous
assembly at a,chapel situate·in the ,parish of Benwick, in the afore.said county,.at which place the deceased for years ,occu pied the of. .
fice of a trust.
Nothing displays the sovereignty of God more strikingly thandeath; ano here we have an instance of the removal {)f a person in
whom features of usefuluess might be evidently read. But he is fled,
. -the scenery is withdrawn-the blow is inflicted-the summons is
executed-such hopes !ire buried and all hUlnan exertions are batHed,
and the silver cord is cut, and the pitcher broke at the fountain; and
scenes this side the grave are lost in his view for eye I' and ever.--Death is irresistible! friends may plot, nature strive, hearts may
beat,and eyes may £low.; b!Jtwhen thesignal is given the platform falls
-the curtain is drawn, and the object is dismissed, and leaves the
bereaved to, shar~ the fate that providence has all.otted -them.-My
desire 'is,that when the appointed time,arrives that -I must die, that
it may be sensibly under the smiles of my ,Saviour. H~ has b~ell
my song, my trust, and my boast; thus far. and t~en 1'h9P~ ~le WIll,
. richly a:pp~ar as my Lord and my God,.to aid. me l[} t~lat CrIS1S when
neither evIl report, liar good report will avail any thlllg. I should
like when the anchor of hope as it respects reco\-ery is dra\vn up
to strike'sail with c, halleluJah to him that was slain," so as to leave
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a testimony of the rich' effects of grace, not only in the prospe~t of
death, but even in death itself. But what a favor, however dark the
way, I know it will be all noon-day wh'en I arrive at hom'e.
Thus, Mr. Editor, I have given a brief account of t~e deceased,
which (by your permission) I will close by the following original
verses e n t i t l e d ; ,
.
;

"

'r

.

I

THE CHRISTIAN'S LAST FAREWELL AT THE TIME OF DISSOLU'TlON.

r\

To all below the sun I bid adieu,
Since I a world of glory ha've in v:iew;
'. Upon'thebank I stallJ, and cast mine eyes,
And view my rest above the lofty skies.
At peace with heav'n, and all on earth beside,
-I, li-ke Elijah, thro",the air would. ride;'
And qUit thi~ stage with Jesus to appear; ,
And bid <l,dit'u, to all that grieve 'me here. '
Farewdl. to sore affliction :ll)d di~trt'ss,
No more shdll you my tent of cL,'Y oppress"':'"
No more shall pain molest my brl'ast again, '
For free from ev'ry~ill'I e'er shall reign.
No more shall doleful nig-hts pass o'er my head,
, No more shall thorns of pflin compose my bed;
No aching smart, or Im,s of reason's pow'r,
Shall there afflict my mind forever more~'
Farewell to friends, I bid you all good bye,
Such cords must brtak, for now I droop and die;,
You have my heart, and my g,ood ~ishes here,
And soon we all in glory shall appear.
I part with you, expecting s09n to meet,
To bow: again at our Redeemer's feet;,
.
Where no rude storms and cares that here abound,
'Vil1 never in that sacred port be found. ' 'j
I leave you in his hands, who made the sky,
And beg that be. will giVe you all supply;'
Till h€re below. your pilgrimage is run......
Till you shall pass the port, and land at home. ,
We here have many storms together'bor~, ',' ",
Ha~e felt the raging, waves of trciubleroar;'
But soon we shall together meet again~
With Christ, 'our dearest Lord, above to reign.
Tilhhat dear day 1 bid you all farewell,
While:I ascend the throne on high to dwell;
Farewell relations, both by blood and bond,
With you 'rio m~re 'On earth I correspond.,
All ,earthly holds I quit, and' hereco~mit
Yo:u.to the Lord, to do as he sees fit,; "
My offsprings'now I leave to' his kind 'care,
Who made the ,sky, the' sea, the earth 'and air.
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,And rjse at hili command t<;> reach ,that shore,
Whe,ry nature's ties will 110t be known np more, .
He is, a -guardian to ~he fatherless,
A \"efuge to the wioow ill distress; ,
Whoi when he calls Cln earthly friend away,
There's nought below the sun his flight can stay.
Farewell to foes, ye men with spite enrag'd,
Your torrents have rUll high, but ar~ assuag'd;
And tho' your bJQod h,we boiled again!it me, here,
Above thy sJandero,us tongues I do appear.
Your ,plans to &top my progress here below,
Your aim,s" and schemes, and rage, and ev'ry blow,
Can rise no bigh'r above the gun~shot now;,
I lifnny hanc\ a'nd bid you all adiel,l.
,
You ha,ve been pleas'd. to watch my downfall here,
, Have oJt oPPOS'dmfl, b:ut I now appear
Your master-piece, t::Qr: death'!! a friend to me,
To let me lo,ose above. your rea.ch,to be.
Farewell to sin! toro' grac~ I h6ist my sail,
And vict'\"y oyer yOl,} a,loudJ hail;
'.
I shQ.ljIt to" think thlj.tao.w we are to part,
TbC\t thpu no lUQl:e shall't ;wound my throbbing heart.
No mpre sha!l. sin here, Qreilk my, peace of mind,
This mOosttlf {1O,w, witg joy I leave behind; ,
'
Yea" prid1h pr~sumptio,n, ,al)d rebellion too,
NQ.,l)l.lilJre s,hClU o'er my hapipy. bosmu flow.
Nd';~ ~l Serene 'tis now 1 die tOl be,
From sin aoa sorrow evermore S,<;1: free;
As holy there, lj.S, I shall happy \}e,
'
Where I, ,wit~out ~cloud,'shaJlJe!i1i!s see.,
Adieu to sin" the, cau~~ ~fa.ll my woe,
When thi!! lleav:e, ejfe,cts will C:;tl~tse, to flow; ,
And ~'\\'ry, tea.F b,e, wi:p,'d awC!:,y"lj.rid I
Shall with aQgelic s.pirits reigll' on high.
My worsbi,p 1'10 more, stain'd,with ~PQts, of sin,
For, e.ver hQly. [ shall there!;lc se,en;
,
My nOtesxun high'i apd Ji,o,ught, the lniusic drown,
Be free. fr,oni sin,tbe W'odG, 3nd ev'.-y frown., .
I now ascenqfrom thi.s vain WQl'ld, of ill,
And s,QaJ; ab,Qye to ~ea,ch £lltF ~i(:m's bill;
Where~@il'i"!"a,d ty~alil:tin no fo.!il» c,aQ, cO'l1e, '
ble'sse.dJ PCilftt!, 0 brigh~ celesti,al hQroe!
FareweU, v;l,~n WQrld." lleav~ th,y tiQ}"s belo\'li,..
And fly Q~:¥oQd thy e;\l'1iY JI'O~I) and blow; ,
Beyon~ ~he,,~ullgqs: Qf. this'9~ser.t ll,tate ,,:
I fly to reaphJa Cl'OWIUi>.J glory glieai,,'
A wQrlp o{,evils, and of sJta,res. and< WiQe,
I gl~dly le~ve,atl.d noW! tQglo.ry"gO'~
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Exchange a prison for a mansion fair,
And leave the cross; a crown oflife to wear.
A world of enemies belo'w I leave;", 'r,
A world of sih, which often dbth me' grieve;
A world of trial now'l b'id adieu', ... ,,, t'
A world of spirits no~ 1 have in'view. ' "
My stay is short, and yet I weary am;
My life compared, is unto a,span;
>And yet I bid the winged moments fly, .
To bring my long expe~ted exit nigh.
No more thy frowns I fear)' nor-erivy those
Who in 'their gildedjoysc.an find '~epo~e;,
I quitmy hold a'nd leav~' my' heliyy 'chain;
And loose my breatll a cro~nof liTe'fo gain.
No more shall gloomy providedc~k,pise, '.
Or sharp bereavemeniti;,g'r'ie'verh;Y. 'heil'rt and eyes;
No more shall brook's an'c;I. ,cisterns here grow dry,
And fail to yield m·ytgr:ieved·sou. supply.
For now with joy I)ay my, harnyss by;
,
And leave my toil, aqd up to glory fly;
To all Satqnic powtr I bid adieu,
To Satan, and all th;infernal ere\\". .",'
You oft have me accus'd, and griev'd me sore,
But hence you will afflict/my sQU'} no'rnort;l;;
I thee defy, thrd Christ's almighty Ilame;
To whom 1 now'ascerld in 'light, t9 reign; ',"
And as 1 soar; I'llli'ft my"vbiM arid cry," "
How good it is in Jesus Christ to die. '
Idie to)ive, and Riq you, all adi~~,
,I.
And leave the storm,and endless rest to view;
And find, that thn?'the bldod of Christ my king,
That death, to me, has lost his baneful sting.
Rarns~y, Hunts. Sept.'lS22.
.
, A:DW ARF.
1','\

IlO'f1tlr~+
. r ' ~,
I",
A 'HYM~~ WROTE, IN BU'CKSWOOD'COPPICE, SUNDAY, ,OCT.
f.

"

•

6, 1822•

J

A MIRACLE of mer,cy-Lord,
I stand adoring't.hee;
\Vhile contemplatihg,on thy,word;
" Dear. ,Lord remember me." .
Vo}; Vn.-No. XI.
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My ve:>selweak, :tlie oc~an;wide,
'H My' ch,art ana, compass 'be ;"
Oh! let thy Spirit be my guide,
. In this, rememoer me.
,
.
Christ crucify'd, whose. precious hlbod~ .
I would for ballast store;
.My cable strong, my anchor g.ood,
I'll hope for Canaan's shore.
My risen Lord"rriy pilot he, .
'My future course direct; .
For I c,oni~it my all to thee,
My all do thou protect.
,.'
,
The ~pirit'!tmjg.hty wind.! ask,
.0 brea~hethe heav'nly gale;
¥y;.sllil~ weU set, support my task,
Whi!e steering thro' this vale.
If toss~d by waves, qt troubl'd seas,
O'erwllelining they app~ar;'
I--knowmy Hark m.'mit outlive thes~,
Which silences, my fear. ,
'For. th~se an qff'ring I wOl~ld make,.
To thee of ancient days;
,
Do thou ac~~p~ for Jesu's ,sa~e,
Thanksglymg, ):lonor, pr,alse.
..,
,("

.'

A HYMN, ON TH:ESURET~
•

"

tlF

(II' '

(~\:
I

A BETTER COv'ENA~T.
~ i.'

.,

)1

I )

'

.1:A~URETY

~

{"

from eternity,',
. Engag'd himself to pay,
.
Our debts, t' the Father to the f~ll,
Oh the appointed day.
The Father took our surety's \\Tord"
And therefore did set free;
Those saints that dy'd bef?re our ~ord,
Hung on the cUrsed tre{:.
They 'did to glory enter ill, .
And there were happy made,;
Befor~ our Lord had of their debts
" 'The'adiial paym€nt paid.'
But now in gO,spellight -We d~'
Thatglorious mystei',y sell;,
"
That the bHtl~'~. d~~rs to, ~He fuH wa~ p~jd, '
When CJ;IRlST Jitln~ on the tree.
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A HYMN, COIMPOSED ,TO BE SUNG AFTER A SERMON,01i THE DEATH

:,ms. MAR Y SMITH.":,,,ADDRESSED TO YOUNG PEOPLE: AT G1l0VE
,CH~PEL, CAMBERWELL.-JAMEs IV. 14.
OF

should I love this desert land,
Or think myself at home"
.
'Till I arrive at God's right hand,
And to my mansion corner
WHY

I

t)

Ii

.'

This m6ttallifj'l is sh6tt and fraU,
A vapour at the best: , .
.
Deat Lard, whe·fi heart an~l flesh shall fail,
Be thou my g16ritlUs rest r
False hopes and fair delusive s~hemes, .
" . B,eguile the youthful mind;
.
'Till grace awakes them from their dream$~
And gives them bliss refin'd.
The firmest 'bonds affec~ions make,
Chill death will soon remove;'
But there is' one it cannot breakThe bond of cov'nant love.
Must Abraham for Sarah weep?
" Must Jacob's Rachel die?
Fond nature c~ase I-they only sleep,
Their soul:> are safe on'high.

/'

"
I
:/

(

Let life's poor vapour just appear,
To vanish and expire:
'
o ,Jesus! be thou ever near,
'Tisall that I ~sire; .

J. I.

,,<.

THE' iORD IS ON MY SIDE, I

.,>

NOT FEAR.-PiM.

I
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~ILL

I

C~VlII. 6•
•

,THE'.Lord of Hosts is on my side,
In him-;-him only, I confide,
,
Nor shall ,confide in vain ; ,
Amidst ten thousand foes and snares,
,Amidst t~n thousand 'anx;'ouscares,
. He can my, soul sustain•
I will not yield to servile fear, '
'
Though all the fienl;ls of hell draw near,
To flight, and rage, and rave:
My.gracious God is' a]so nigh,
And will their hostile rage defy;
He is at hand to save.
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Let US, the sons of God; express, .
: 1 ,'.:W. " ',IQur,hopesl ill' hi,s almight~. ~r.ace,
I ':,i',:
", ",')'!, ':)' 1';' ,"And still in:him'contid'e:
,,",~ ":.;:1:.;.
'WTithdaulltle~s ,co,urage:+e:t'lis rise",,! l'lIL\·.:, '"
'. Press on to eyerlasting joys, ' f '
.
.
Fo'r God'iso'n our sii:lb. I. ,n.\,: ':lfV!
."
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GOD IN cHjn~'Il OJ:l.R"~SU:PR~:f.f:E:Q.9.QD:'\'
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.. WHElJ all my,fri~i1ds.their fa,e~s]~hange",'1 ,G.fm~ xX~'::I'ii. 18.
I'm not'surpriz'd, nor thinl~Ji~,,&trange;: '. fI: I <: ~,
.
' Nor creatures ra~hly qIarp~: ", (
Gen. xl,v h 5.
'TisGodordain'd'i-t·'to the iinu"
1 : ; , I'!; '-':'::':"'1. ZOo
'
I may the more
hirri dep"e~'d"
, on ....
. ' ,/"';;011:.',
r , :":1J ~'iSatil'lxxii.30:'
I' . ~ . t
Who'alwaysi's th'elsatUe'!", 1;:'0;, ,',"'; 'O. -'-:: "I
'.{~ i'f~i~"j ,',~:;d .rft').f: j ~" .. 7i;} Ln/_
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